
IpOLlCE TRICkfityNOTICE!
Trespassing,

**' Cheerfully Furnlihed o» our .properties at
tonvflle, N. J., to postttYyproWbKed.«nd" Satisfaction respassers Will be dealt with aceord-
inf to*w,-N. Bathblott. owner, 1003
North Seventh,«tre«t, Phll«d«lphl»,'P».

. and fainter •

FMtal or Utter WUT Receive
Prompt Attention .

' ' vBouteNb..!
KGG HARBOR CITY, N. J.

A NEW WAT TO BEAT TOUB
.v HOME

The agency of* the OUter OU-6M
Heaters and Furnaces hw been taken
over by Thomas B'. DeQcer Hammon-
ton; If intoned in this new and
econpmical system of heating, Phone
Bell 86 or Local ISO. . .

1 Soutfc Soeond St. Izaanaeatesiy

.' BOAHDWO—BOOMS ._
Ws haw «eoonunodatlons for several

looms and boarding; all eon?
Mrs. Cramer,.230 Peach

MPSIG SCHOOL
IDlrvctor Carlo Nicosia
•wlMt »f tti* Soclaty of . . • :

• CwnpoMn of Paris, Fr»nc«

PUao, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

rnoth and Italian
Languages Taught

AT*. P. 0. Box 267

Our obatmuie*
of all th» poliU
nleatiM of to* oc-
casion forma a
strong appeal.
Our •a.tabUsh-
m«nt is thor-
oughly •quipped.
We work out each
problem in a
m a n n e r that
meat* -with thf
apnroTiv of roan-

lillfllllllHIIIMtMliii

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of R*dUtor«

A '-.I to Hipmir Work7

HAMMONTON GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
•MMMMMMM«IM|I||II|||S.»MM«HMMIMMH

WHY PAY RENT?
Build a Home
at reasonable rate

E. COSSABOOM
Contractor and Builder

Box 98 Local Phone 686, Hanxmonton

iT^
• PITH IAN

I > ' ' «

ERECT A FITTING
MEMORIAL

, Our equipment, professional experiance
and immense stock of quality' memorial!
are at yourtlisposal. '
An inspection of our plant, where none but
skilled artisans are employed, i* cordially
Invited.

/ »

Here one can view memorials .of every des-
cription in the various-stages of construct-
ion. ' ' :

0. J. HAMMELL CO.
PLEASANTVIIXK, N:.J. OAMDBH. K. J. ^

lOHUL OHAmiMISN »OB UOPH TMAH N *•*»•

HhH

ll IN
MODEM PLUMBING

|*4HS Mel D«t Waller

HAVE YOU
A TELEPHONE!

IT YOU

As a person of standing ha late
. Gommunlty.
ItUdds I>EP to your Business.
Saves Ita coat In Shoe leather.

Ilrlnge you in immediate touch
i with 000 Tandy then] some) W

friends and\rK>ls]s|bocs.
..,...

Qew ths- Doctor, tin Policeman,
. the I'ir«m«n quickly; may .»av»
your property and possibly yuu*
I"*"- ' '

H.T.AT. O*

: ' GIJRL OPERATORS WANTETB&"

Experienced on Men's Coats. Pleasing Work. High-

est wages paid. Work all year round. -Appiy at once; ,
• - •> , • - • • . ' • ' ' " ' ' ' ' x - " - • » • " .

' ''v . .v • _ " • • ' • ' ;• ' . ' ' . .- " N

ROSS, MANDEL CO., Inc.

Twelfth and Washington Sts.

On top, of Garage
'/ ' ' *• . ' •

" • ' " - . / . ' , i • ' ' .-
-' • ' ' . ' •;"- ; • ;-' • i . '-

THE JACKSON",
Third and Peach

. Hunmonton, N. J.
Will Serrc Yoa-On* or
Big Party—With M*al« <

AH Hours
Chotce> Food Tastefully

Prepared
Prompt Service

• •' * • Right Price..

mooa BABY CHICKS
for season. -We specialize ia, Ameri-
can and English Leghorns; also three
other breeds. ; 'Wllf have 10,000 per
•\voek, beginning-first week of Febru-

• ary.' Prices very reasonable.
I.. R. WALCK, H. R. No. 3

Greeneastle, Pa.

FOUND1 FOUND1
White hound, two black- spots on

back, both «ars tan. Prove
and pay coeta, A F. O
Twelfth atreet, Hammonton.

According, to a sttteinei*. mode- by
Antonio Tomascllo,. the young' rian,
who was attacked :and severely Ibeaten ' :

by AntoalaBrown and Couftcaman
Peter .Tell,'both 'of 'whom are * under
bail to; answer charges of aasault with
intent to kfll, somebody In the tavern
In .which Tomasellof was brutally
beaten jpullcd of a neat - trick.'on _tho
State Police.: Totnaselloi ataerts
the. three - gambling ^na^hlnes sc
by the State Police were no pftrt of
thvHpur .machines smashed, by him,
iHrt" were Inibatitirtiona with •.little
money therein. • ? ! " • ; • . ' : J

•' LOfcG RUN T6:'riRi.';v C--:^
Hammonton firemen made a long

run. Tuesday in the bitter' cold,, re-
sponding Jo a call for help from Fol-
aom, where a stubborn chimney': fire
hreatened the home and store of John-
Favm, at thatjilacc. ' v •>'>-'-• v •-• •'
-In order to - give nsslstance it be-

came necessary^ to send. tha down-
town fire /ompany.to the blazer, and
order the Main Road Company to the
dowq hrtra fire house. Th* latter
covered close to three pifles in their
trip to and from their own-firehouae,
and the-downtown1 company about six
miles, a total of nine mites covered
to. extinguish a chimney fire.. The
latter, however, was of such nature
that nod the names not'been promptly
umdled, much damage might have,
been. done. _ The fire was outside' of
this municipality, anU it I*'not obliga-
tory upon Folsom to compensate- for
the services^ rendered.

ELWOOD PARENT-TEACHERS' .
ASSOCIATION NEWS .

The Elwood" Paront-Teachera' As-
sociation has been formally organized,
and,committees appointed to plan for
nteresting sessions of the association.
The regular meetings will be held, .in
the first Wednesday of each nwnth.
Much interest Is being shown by' tha
members, who have the welfare of
lie public school pupils of that place
;t heart. • _

. -200 MORE BUNNIES
Game Warden Otis C. Small has

list earned the approbation. of hnn-
Ireds of sportsmen by releasing two
mndred young rabbits in the wodds

of this section of the county. The'
ninnies wera of .the species known as
'cotton tail" and are expected t* breed
rapidly. Rabbits have been quite
scarce in this section during the past
'ear, and the addition of the two
lundred, plus the possibilities from a

breeding standpoint, have-caused hunt-:era to wear a pleased smQe.

tiffin^^
Office ahd Plant::c;:.•••••^•ffimt?••'!% «mc» ana riant:• /•.• v^>:r. • v;•" ; '•••<*.•'•̂ iltstiî ^̂
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Utters Cut at the Cemetery

IMtlll
v^:¥;vi
•'? . i--'. '•' -:V/;".'

^ ^^ >V .•'"

Fancy DeUeatesscn and Fo<>^
ahd family trade, -^i"^1:-.'^"-^:^-''1; ;£'£;••;"• ;^ . • ' •• . :.'\ :;^''

ITAMMONTON CANDY KITCHEN :' .' :. f , .̂

ICHELLSSEEDS
• .• -

W sown hy;Jie test Ay'
gardeners, fanners- and- floiists.'

I HEADQUARTERS FOR

Twenty-second Year, No. 42

STAR
Tfcdfc Hannnonton, N. J, Feb. 23,1*3

Another Moluir *IajI

AT THE WALNIJ-P >
:' To thoM ; Philadelphia •'
who,.w«« tlternateTy. chch»nn«d and

LAWN GRASS SEED
.Write or call for our Mammoth '

, Catalog of Seeds—Free of course.
"

5!8MarketSt.PH!LA^i

lifetimeinvestment-:
BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

HI,******'»**'*'*>*******<>'«>'''>*<''"'M^M'****1**

u rpees

QOLDKM
. BANTAM » W K K T

pOAN. TM« MO*T
V/IMOU* •*««T
00 «N IN TM I

PI««i«i«nM m»
ANNUAL — Th» L
CnUlog,

copy of BUnrKC'
Aititrlonn •••<

Nam*.

o«r«s«or n. r. o,.
S

Past OHIO* -out..

WAtlee Burpee Co.
• S««d Growers Philadflphi* ,

HIMII

ELEMENTARY DRESSMAKING
- CLASS - -

A does in deraenUry dreasroakiM
will be given in the vocational school
on Thursday afttwocns. .The class
will be limited-fat number so those de-
alriBjB: to Join should see Mi«3 Fonuan
not -later than Wednesday, February
Mth. .

The-Vocational School ia on South
Second street,, near the Port Office.
Miaa Forman is there from 9 till 4 on
Tuesday and Wednesday. ( -'

Ten-room house, on Main
road, three ̂ quarters of an
acre, $35. Raspberries, good
water, peaw, peach-trees.
Alary Vuottb, Box 21*

CONTINUATION SCHOOL
WHAT'IS IT? '

Educators .of the State, who realized that the' boys
• and girls who secured their working papers when they be-
came fourteen and who had passed the fifth grade In public
school needed more training, are at least partly responsible •
tor tbc,establlshm«nt of the compulsory Contlnustlon School
Law of New Jersey.- When employers state that such
boys and girls come to them for work Inadequately prepared
for any but the lowest typos of employment and. usually
not bavins-roental capacity for rapid' advancement, it U a

/sufficient reason for us as taxpayers to 'remedy the condi-
tion. A town progresses just as fast aa' Ita school system
and absolutely no fasten Towns and dtlea whose office-
holders and citizens' realize the advantages of adequate
modern schools manned by competent supervisors', and
teachers ate the municipalities to which'home seekers and
manufacturers, are attracted. These are the towns and
cities which show^he greatest growth and economic
progress.

The problem of the education of the boyi and girls
who leave school at the age of fourteen Is perhspslas great,
if not greater, than the problem of educating the boys and
girls of the same age who finish their public school educa-
tion. Theso boys and girls may bo either an asset or s,
liability to their community, depending -upon the training
and preparation they have tot their life work. ' -

In 1»19 the legislature passed an amendment to the"
School Law which made It mandatory for school districts,
where twenty or more minors between the ages of fourteen
and sixteen are legally and regularly employed, to establish
Continuation Schools after July 1, 1820. It Is the Intent of
this Continuation' School Act to require these young people
to continue thelr.educatlon for six hours a-week durlnrthe
working day In a school especially designed to give them
the kind of Instructions best adapted to their needs and
capacities. From a financial point of view It has been
estimated that these schools are fully Justified. Those boys
and girls are turning buck to society from their earnings
enough not only to pay for their own oducatlon In the Con-
tinuation Schools, but also enough to support all the High
Schools In the State In which, under the State Constitution,
they have a right to full time instruction for* at'least four
years at public expense.

At the word Continuation School Implies,!one phase
of their education. Is a continuation of the subjects studied
in the public school at the time of leaving. Reading, writ-
Ing, arithmetic, English and spelling are the studies of this
class which they pursue at Hammonton. Under the terms
of (ha lay; It waa possible for the Atlantic County Voca-
tional Board of Education to take charge of the work. One
direct advantage of this management la the providing of
toaatyers especlslly trained' along vocational line*. Mr. V.
J. Freda, who has chargd of the boys' classes meeting 'on
-tlw second* floor of the Hanoi* Building, teaches ln-«ddi-
tIon to the former subjects, health, hygiene, civics, agri-
culture and bomu mechanics, such as the doing of the

'ordlnnry lobe any man ought to bo able to do around the
homo with ordinary equipment. Such jobs. Include filing
HOWS, fitting handles to tools, correct use of tools, estimating
(or small buildings' such as chicken houses, constructing
stools, csblnats. etc. The glrjs, under Miss Frances 1C
barman, meet In the Continuation School room on Second
street, back of the post office. • Here they study liuaddltlon
t# the continued subjects, health, hygiene, clvlcs,*cooklng,
sowing, laundering and care of children. A full kitchen
and sawing equipment In supplied. Breakfasti, luncheons
and xllnhers nre prepared, serital and eaten. Individual
iltanou are made such as might gvm variety or add to meals, '
or serve' to utilize foods to Getter Advantage; Blouses,
skirts, waists, aprons and other Mtflclea of clothing are
mode from patterns and fitted to the owners.

Thd Red Cros* nurse, Miss Cottrell, has glvsn first aid
talks and demonstrations to theetf pupils. These lessons
hnve Proven to bu very'much worth while and have pre-
vented terlous trouble. In some of the homes where tbeie
pupils are'members. •

There aro three classes of girls and boys, one of which
meets.on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of each week

' for six hours of study, recitation, dlscuislon or work. In
September there ,wer« thirty-one boys enrolled) January
this year there are twenty-efght. At the same dates there
wera forty-four and forty-six girls divided Into three groups
"wilt to P'ov'ous school training and natural

This work (loes not end In (ho school room, oil U lsx<Jr-
rled to the hontos. They have learned to know soinealng
of civil Kovornmont. first a|d and some manual dexterity,
roods prepared In the school are prepared at home. Shop
lobe done at school have prepared (ho way for work at home
done better, moro promptly and at a saving In cost Proper
books and, magazines are also taken home where the whole
family may re*d them.1 fle many haye rtsked as to the function of these echools.
what they were for, and why children should attend that I
thought an article luroiir local papers would help to answer
these questions,. Visitors to 'these schools are just sk v»«l-
,coine an to t)(o regular public schools, They are doing n
wonderful work and our taxpnyoru' would, •! know, to glad
to meet the teachers and learn something about the school*
from flrot hand contact.'

W. B. McDOUdAtL,
Director of Atlanlla County Vocational Schools of Agrl-

nd Horn* Dotnomloe, ,

TIS NOW (THE "HAMMONTiN *
• . AMATOL OAS CO." _ ,

The Hammonton & Egg Harbor City,.
Gaa Company is noWout of the hand*
of a receiver, havlnr^omaf Into tha
possession of the Attaixtfc City Elec-
tric Company. Thia latto* corpora-
tion now also owns the Hammonton
Electric. Light Company.- the Ham-
monton A Egg Harbor City Company
having b««n a holding company of the
electric, light concern. . ' - , . • ' , -

The new owners will conduct bus*.
nesa under ttoJOtk.of. ttflflammw-
ton ft Amatol Gas Company. Cur-
rent will be'sent bore front thei At<
antic City/plant, although a portion
of the present electric UgV plant will
be, retained for emergency reasona.
The newownorB-iiaUl V220,<XX> for the
local plants.. Three bidden rap the;
price up to 1100,000,'. one then drop-
ping out Al |210,000 tfteipriM waa
bid to 1220,000 and the second bidder
called It quits. -. •

' FOB BENT
Seven-room house, electrle. and sown

water. Twelfth street above Chew
road. Apply Julius Rehmaan, Chew ;
rooTand Twelfth street.

PUBLIC STBNOGBAPHBsV /
Typewriting In all branches, tyont

done at home or In your offlce. Tsem-
Ing and coaching. Interview by k>
polntment NeTglt Washington Mfte*,

.AGBNTQ WANTED
. Tailoring agentsi all wool suite tail-
ored to order, $39.60. All* Wool ttopi-
cal worsteds two-piece suit*, M8.60.
Wonderful values, Bkr money for
hustlers. Writ* J. B. Simpson, Inc.,
Dept 488-891 W. .Adams street,
Chicago, III.

SALESMAN—Who has some) knowt.
Anyone willing to work csn earn frotn
ftOtof 100s.week, JosephOlmmock,

FOR RENT—First floor aportmanti
unfurnished; all conveniences] Am»n-
can family preferred. 8. W. Cor.
edge of motors, to sell to car owners.

^Bsrt»niMenuvAUw»|S«CSr.

. FOtt SALE '
/Wood saws, gasoline and steam en-
tines, all sizes for Immediate dellTenr.
W. O. RUNKLE3' MACHINERY CO.,
jlfK Oakland Ave., Trenton* M. J. <

NO WAITING ATV

\ OSULI'S
BARBER SHOP

XoPP°lltc Truat Co.)
GIVE US

A TRIAL,

JOSKVH BURNZB
1 Dealers In

PUREl ICE
No Order Top Small

None Too Largo
V We Aim to Pleat*

Phone Connection \

WOOD FOR SAJUR

Good lo«d of oaJc wood, etove>
lenctb. PeliveiWI b Haramoei.
loa for 910.

, J. CVCARTER
Athlon, N.J.

tmued by thl» tame tuthor'a
. earlier In the eeaiOB,-O* newa that

another comedr from.hU ueo te_»bo«t
• to V» -produced In tntt city thoidd be
•.extremely welcome. ' . ."- * [

"PASSIONS FOR MBI4"
. t itle or the/new Molnar play ;.wbJca

comet to the Walnut Stnet Theatre «o
Februtry 26, for an extended engtfe-

. 'meat.-. It 1» written in perhapi *;mon
"popular" Teln than wu "IdlUom" and
hat tor itt, local the lame Bttdapeet. It
detail* with whlmdeal humor and. with
heart- uatchlnc pathoa a chapter-In

/ the life etory.of a thopjieeper, a. ten-
tie.' tweet-tempered. eenettlTe eoou , un-
fitted for the harth .contact* of every-

...dayxlttnc. . • . . : . . . . : „ .-•• -
Th advanc tnnounctnnta se( ,, forth

< that the cenUal 8fun It "IB nrmpatblc,'
at delightful andsai IrreeUUbly appeal-

• in* at wai LJihttn' BUI Jones." Thl»
It at leart aa Intereitlng and arreetlnf
promlie. Tbla central character it to
be embodied by one of th» finest'charac-
ter acton on the Entllih ipeaklnc ttage
—Q. P. Benie, creator'of Androdes and

< of 4 doien other rolet which have ttood
out with cameo iharpneu from . the
aome-wbat blurred background-'of the

• American theatre In the'last ten yean.
An evening with Molnar it alwaya an

evening' of rare intellectual and emtlonalaeature at all of who have teen
uillom,"»"The Devil" and "The Phan-

' torn Rival" will agree. "Pauaione for
Hen" has enjoyed a wide popularity

' -on the contlental state and comet hera
freih from an extended engagement In
New York. ,

• .Two former Philadelphia^ are. con-
cerned In itt production. Maurice 8.
Bevnee, long associated bete with the
late Oscar Hammerstein, Is the producer
and Benjamin Glaicr, former literary
editor of the Philadelphia Press, Is the
translator. He was. the author of the
Eflfliih .version of "Llllom."

CASE BEFORE VICE CHANCEL-
LOR INGEBS0LL ,

the cane of specific performance of
a contiact for the sale of land .belong-
ing to Mrs. . Agjiiia Cappuccio, of
Hammoriton. N. J., advorses Bortinic
InferrarV > also of Hommonton,; was
heart ion •Thursday momfaig at Cam-,
den befort Vice Chancellor. Ingorsoll.
OrWlle,B. DeWItt represented the com-
plainant,'' Inferrari,* while Attorneys
Thomas De tuca and H. C. Bartlett
represented .the defendant, Cappuccto.'
The'defendant's attorneys were BUC-
ceasful in getting the case dlambsed.
Mr. DeLuca ia one of the,young at-
torneys of Vineland and.also of Ham-
monton, N.'J; . ' /-

DREER'
QABDBN

BOOK
192

WILL BE TOUR GUIDE TO
A SUCCESSFUL GARDEN
II ttlh In 11> 214 pens ho* to gmif •
the beet Vegetsbln snd Flowers
sad off«» enrvlhlng needed for
(lie Quito, Oteenbeiue, Lswa
sad' Fun, Including Ventsbls
snd Fsnti Seedi, Rom, Dihllu,
Hardy yptrennUlt snd oilier'
Hints.1 Oitden ImjJomtna,

Wffl_-

^
AcoorVn be milled free Uyoo
ounuerilUe pobllcitloa.

HENRY A. DREER
714.716 Clean* St
PHILADELPHIA..?^

The much-herald'ed (axfie between the
Hnmmonton Qlrla' basketball team and
that pt the Bell Telephone Company of
lot victory, , Saturday nlxht, (or \tho
local team, i In fact, the visitors scored
but n single point to,the 82 points made,
br the home team, all of whoee points
were made on field goals. - Miss B.
Steen, with seven field goals, and'Miss
Roberta French, with the same number,
starred (or Hammonton.

LOTS FOB BALE/
.2000 large 'high-grade, loti. with

riparian rlghti at ^.Peermont-Avalon,
N. J, la centre of resort Uany rlgbt
on boardwalk and fully ImproTcd. Place
baa all conveniences and growing fart.
Low price. Baay. terms to operator.
Full tartstiiaUoD. 1721 Banatead ttreei,
Philadelphia, Pa.

'CUPID'S CQUlflT 'NEWS.
Over four thousand 'persons have

applied to Cupid's Court to date. Some
interesting developments •are aoon •ex-
pected. Watch the "Star" <and read
the same.' "

WANTED

Forty girls experienced on
sewing machines and learn-

ers' v/ahted at once on
dressea. N

AARON DRESS CO.

Reduce
Your

Production
Costa

Farming-, like every other bunlnesa, must cut
down the overhead. '
It la not u question of being able to nflbrd a
Fordson; it la a question of being wblo to con-
tinue farming on the old too-costly bnols.
The farmor'a problem la not ull « anlea probl«tn;
it la uluo H production problem. Ho muut cut
down the coat of production. •
Tho *?onls<.»n tloc.'i more work' nt a lower coat
iind In lea1), time llian the old hund mcthodu.

Lot us ij lvo you the proof, Wrlto, plume or
cull today. {

DKLLKVUK GAHAGB, INC.

K. A. Cordwy, l^t-MldMt
Bfl llmbor Iload, Hammontof.

IIIIHIIlMnilllllHI BE HEAL MEN—REAL PATRIOTS
H the majority1 of Hammonton'a so-

called "good citizens" are not mere
ollyfiflh, something for the real good

of Hammonton will come out of the
scandal and graft about to be expoaedr

'ABSENT* AT SCHOOL ELECTION
Twenty-three of JJammonton's most

prominent citizens are spending the
winter at Miami and St. Petersburg.
Almost a score, art* at the latter place,
a veritable colony by themselves.

HARRINGTON STRAIN SINGLE
WHITE LEGHORNS

COMB

No. 15 heii laid 1019 eggs. /
___ No. 15 hen.foundation of our strain."^ i

Official egg laying contests our birds .averaged 408
eggs per hen in two years' laying test. " ; ,

Trapnested and^pedigreed breed. , | '
Best egg breed strain in Atlantic County.
Why waste your money and time wjiih poor laying

strain when you can gest best?
Baby Chicks—Grade A, 25c each; Grade B, 20c each

, • Write us your wants - -

JAMES F. HARRINGTON.

Da Costa Station ,
- ' . ' • ' ' • • ' , . ' ' ' •

Hammonton, N. J.

IMIHi

HOUSE FOR SALE
10 rooms, all conveniences,

house in Al condition, 3
squares from post office.
Bargain for- quick buyer.
Apply on premises.
212 Grape St.

KIWANIS CLUB MEETING
This weeVa meeting of'the'Klwallis

Club was of a Lincoln-Washington
character, both of those great pnttrots
being_honored by; addresses and songs.
Tho Rev. Charles. Ogden Mudge, pas-
-Jor of the Pirgt jfreBbyterian Church
delivered an '.enwgy of both Lincoln
and.Washington J'Kiwanian Samuel B.
~ ' *°̂ »™«-" SteresUng facto

civfl;war,' -The

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000

pair U. S. Army MunBon lost
shoes, sizes, 6Vfe to 12, which was
the entire anrplus stock of one of
the largest U. S. Government
shoe contractors.

, This shoe IB guaranteed one
hundred per cent, solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6.00. Owing
to this tremendous buy we can
offer some to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money
order. If shoes are not as repre-
sented we wUl cheerfully refund
your money promptly upon re-
quest.

NATIONAL BAY STATB

SHOE COMPANY

Z96 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

iff. : Som-Georgil
ucl Anderson read'some interesting
facts in connection 'with -the reunion'
to bo held in Atlanta the latter part
df May, in which a. number of Ham-
monton Kiwanlans expect to partici-
pate.

DEPUTIES HERB
Income Tax Deputies will sit at thl«

place on Friday, 'February 28, and
Monday, February 28. On the former
occasion the visiting official will bo on
duty at the Hammonton Trust Com-
pany, on 'the latter dater at the Peo-
ple's .Bank.

FOUND! FOUND!
White hound, two black spota on

back, both cars tan. Prova .property
and pay costs. A. F. OEDILLB,
Twelfth street, Hanunontoo.

FOR BALE
BO bom-power boner, only uxd ill

Dionthn: vcrr cheap. Uuot otinoM of
nama before April 1. Dr. Arthur D.
Qoldhart, Vineland,-N. J,

HELP WANTED
CarpenUra wantadi 75o par hour.

Apply to Block Go-Cart Works, Whlta
Hon. Pik., Egg Harbor, N. i.

a

Girla wonted to 'operate Singer sewing machines.
Good pay; steady work. Apply to Sindel, Stern & Co., Inc.,
Egg Harbor City, N. J. BUB leaves Hammonton 7 A, M.
everyday. •

LIME! LIVE!

I will have chemical lime for spraying March 1.
Give orders to man nb>yerd or send postal.
Also have beat grade hydrate lime to fine with

Kayoo for spray.

H. K. SPEAR

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL Tld AVERAGBT
According to Government reporta, on« pflwon In

every K tfc United Wp»**ff&tf*iJl ***"with m uvemge bnlwico ,of nbout I44Q.OO.
How much money have you wvedT Do«i your tvt-

InffB-butk bidwice equal the average?
Or «ra you one of the nine-tenth! who h»T« no «o-

oount—«nd no money B»vfidT ' •
If you «« one of the latter, we Invite you to Join U»

1126 people who we depositing their Baylngi with u«. W«
aro her* to help you—If you will lot UB.

IIAHMONTOtf TRUST COMPANY

STATE POLICE RAID BUNGAtOW
'. HOTEL . • .';

CharleslRegensberg, proprietor of
-

side of Egg Harbor City, was to_have
a hearing before Justice of the Peace
Emerson A. Burdick at this place -on
Thursday eyening. State Police ar-
rested Begenaberg at midnight Satur-
day and found two machines therein,
which, are said to violate the State

laws. The machines had
___ en, but as a search warrant
had been issued the premises were
gone over thoroughly and the ma-
chines located. . . •

About 10 members of the State Po-
lice took part in the raid, it having
been asserted hetre under oath by a
man 'acquainted with the place, that
Regensberg had said that nobody.
State Police or anybody else, could
take the machines from his place. Nu-
merous other places, known to be op-
erating gambling 'devices, were cov-
ered by the State/Police, but the pro-
prietors had undoubtedly , been tipped
off, as is frequently' the case when
raids are made in this section, and no
machines were in sight.
. Persons conversant with the situa-
tion existing in this section of At-
lantic county are hi accord with tha
charges being made by the Rev. Marne
S. Poulsoh, chairman of the Atlantic
County Ministerial Union, that graft
exist. among. the attaches in the of-
fice of a leading official of that county.

SUCCESSFUL PUBB FOOD SALE
The members' of the Ladies' Aid

Society of the First Presbyterian
Church of Hammonton held a success-
ful Pure Food Sale in the Vocational
School Building on . South Second
street, hut Saturday afternoon. Many
homes were gladdened/when the prod-
ucts of the sale were'placed upon the
dining table that evening, and on Sun-
day, while those back of the /sole
reaped B neat profit for the treasury
of their society. '

• NEWSY NOTES ,
"On February 13 there was born td

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chalk, a 9V4-pound
baby boy. Mrs. Chalk, before'hgr mar-
riage, will be remembered aa Miss
Edna Barling, one of Hammonton's
mpat/ efficient Bell Telephone opern-
' ' ' • • " ' ' '

THE MERCHANT . ' • > • " .

In the selection of his stock a merchant is primarily mflnrncrd
by its desirability in relation to his trade. The same principle is
advisable in the selection of his bank. A wise merchant chooses a
bank best fitted to meet the exigencies of his fastness. '

This Bank appeals to so many of our merchants we believe
there are others who will find it well fitted to meet their banking
needs.— ——: ...«. —, ^

Che Peoples Bank
OF HAMMONTON, N. J.

HlinilMIMH

_

CAMDEN
AUTO SHOW
Jtfarch S# to lOth

BIGGER AND BETTER
THAN EVER

SPECIAL MUSIC
ARMORY

=- IDON AVE & M I C K L E ST . "

.
•T: Tfi* Mbses'joai)' and^ary-bbyie; of
Philadelphia, .were week-end visitors
of Mrs. James A. Johnston, on Egg
Harbor road. > "

Just What You Want
and at the Lowest Price

You want that noticeable superiority of par- _
formance which only a «$x cylinder motor can
give. You want a metal body that is beautiful,
comfortable, and solidly built You want a chassis

' ' that U rugged, reliable, and soundly designed.

This superb new Cleveland model offers cxactfy
what you want at^the lowest of aH-sbc cylinder
sedan prices. 'i '

It offers one of tbe finest six cylinder overhead
, valve motors being built. It offers it Fisher-built

body that is strikingly handsome and as comfort-
New Model Sedan able as it is attractive. It offers a chassis so ably

engineered that even competitors admire it

These are positive statements. Investigation wiO
disclose their truth. So ride in the car.

$1295
r.O.B.dmk.4

WILSONS. TURNER
HAMMONTON.NEW JERSEY

O 1 . B V B L A N D A U T O M O n l L H C O M P A N Y C L B V R L A N D
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SOUTH JERSEY STAB. HAMMONTON, N." J. SOUTH JERSEY STAR. HAMMONTON, N. J.

Sens<e of Smell
Guides Insedts

Scientists Say Olfactory Powers
of Bees and Ants Are Past

Comprehension.

HAVE EVOLVED NEW SCIENCE
Clean Up Some of tho Mysteries That

Have Puzzltd Scientist* for Gen-
turles— Makes Experiment

With Moth*.

Washington.—Did you ever Imagine
What the world resembles to a bee
or un ant? Putting yourself In an
Insect's place Is not just a matter of
picturing your normal self reduced a
million or so times nnd walking about
seeing crumbs as loaves of bread and
lumps In the carpet as'mountains.

If you fancy yourself a worker In
the bee world, for example, you must

; imagine yourself .recognizing hive
' lelghbors by their distinctive odor.

Kamlly resemblance hi the social or-
der of bees Is a matter of a hive and
family . Jor ratheE than of peculiar
appearance. '•

When you returned home after, a
long journey In search of nectar the

' eenttnel. at the door would know yon
by the odor of the hive which you

•• carried. If by some mishap you be-
came lost or Injured and did not re-
turn to the hive for several days the
Wve odor would gradually -become
faint and wben yon arrived the
guardian of tbe door would sound the
warning that a stranger was'trying
to break in. The result would be a
tragic ending of your useful career.

As a honey bee yon would have
Intense passion for sweet things, and
If a sclenlst.got you In his power and
put you to' work In his experiments
you would show him that .a bee can-
not be fooled by bitter salts In candy.
You would be a connoisseur to the ex-
tent of recognizing the difference be-
tween candy containing strychnine
and candy containing quinine when
the scientist himself could not detect
any difference In taste.

These random glimpses of life In an
Insect's world are .gathered from the
experiments of Dr. N. E. Mclndoo of
the bureau of entomology. Doctor
Mclhdoo recently has published a pa-
per on the senses of Insects In which
he explains his latest observations and
conclusions, especially those relating
to the' olfactory sense.

Insect* Have'New Science.
"In regard to odors," he soys, "In-

Beets hai b already evolved a new
Science t id ara capable of classify-
ing and analyzing odors, many of
which ar unknown to us. Further-
more, "thi IT have .evolved special or-
gans for producing odors and highly
developed' ones for receiving them.

' In fact,Jno olfactory sense ot Insects,
particularly In' the honeybee, Is so
highly developed that we do not have
any more conception of It than does
the honeybee' (If It could think as we

i do) of our wonderfully developed
sense of sight, which Is nble to distin-
guish accurately tho size, form, and
color of Insects."

Science for centurleu has puzzled
over Mysteries of animal llfo and Won-

dered aovt some of the. tiny creatures
are unerringly guided to their mates,
to food, nnd to their homes. It was
proved long ago that sight plays a
minor part In Insect life. Some scien-
tists attribute the remarkable feats on
Insects' to Instinct and others believe
that strange occult powers guide them.
Still other entomologists are persuad-
ed that that one of the five senses,
highly developed, must rule Insect ac-
tivities ns sight rules human Hfo.

Doctor Mclndoo carried 450 Prome-
thea cocoons fron. Massachusetts to
small Islands of the Florida Keys.
The moths were then sufficiently far
from their regional home, the doctor
figured, so that no other ' specimens
wonld Interfere with his observa-
tions. The female moths were kept.
In glass jars, some turned upside
down on the sand, and some with net-
ting over the. top.

The males were released at.various
distances. They quickly found their
way to the females. In the jars cov-
ered with netting, but ndno came to
jars with mouths burled In the sand.

As theufemales hi all the Jars were
equally visible. Doctor Mclndoo found
It reasonable to believe that sight
had little or nothing to do with the
attraction of the male moth to the
female. He believes that emanations
passed away from the jars whose
mouths were covered with netting and
that these emanations'were sensed In
some way by the male moths. As deli-

cate odorn could not encapv through
the Jan. with mouths In the sand, tnc
signals from these jars were disre-
garded, i '

To support his theory that the ol-
factory sense domlni tes in Insect life,
Doctor Mclndoo brlngt the evidence
of other scientists. Wheeler, !.« says,
found that different species of ants
have different odors that can be dis-
tinguished even by the feebla nose
of a human being. The odor of one
species Is described as being, pungent
nnd ethereal;, two others are smoky.;
others are like rotten coconuts; and
still another species of ant has' a
smell reminiscent of lemon geranium.

•Another scientist. Mis- Fleldei
thinks that the mother ant -'transmits
a family odor to all .of her offspring,
and-she says that tints can differen-
tiate the Innate odors peculiar to the
species,-«ex,-caBte-and-indlvldual.—|

Where American Reds Are Living in Russia

No Penury for "Tino,"
•'. as He Has Millions Safe

Former King Constantino of
Greece Is In no danger of being
reduced to the penury which
embittered the last days of for-
mer ,Emperor Chaeles of Aus-
tria-Hungary, according to
Greek ' circles In Paris. It Is
asserted that Constantino took
precautions against this long
ago and has 10,000,000 gold
francs, or about $2,000,000, In
safe Investments, deposited In
'New York City, Brazil, and
Switzerland. The manglficent
jewels of Queen Sophie and the
royal household plate, were
shipped to Switzerland as soon
as the situation In. Greece be--
came disquieting. ,

What the New
Alien Law Does

Expatriation No Longer Penalty
- for Marriage for American

Women.

GIVES RIGHT TO CITIZENSHIP
Hereafter a Married Woman Neither.

Gains Nor Loses Citizenship by
Marriage or Her Husband's

'Naturalization.

Washington.—Expatriation will no
longer be a penalty for marriage as far
as American women uro concerned,
and the marriage of foreign boru wom-
en to American citizens will no longer
bo a royal rond to citizenship In tho
United States.

Dolled down to Its essence, this Is
esucntlully what the Gable bill for the
Independent citizenship of married
women docs. Tho legislation sponsored
by the National League of Women
Voters, Indorsed In the Republican anil
Democratic conventions, Ims passed
both houses of congress by over-
whelming majorities, has received the
signature of President Harding, the
pen with which ho signed having nl-

Built This House All by Himself

I
HturtliiK In 1WXI, H. HlKKnli ipf iron

home which ho eipccln lo coiuplelu by
Myer Helghm, Vu., bun worked for

•ovcntccu ycnri building hl» home which ho eipccln lo coiuplelu by next mini-
mer, , From foundation to root nvory Inch of tho work linn hcvn dnno by Mr,
HlRgnlH, who IN employed' In Washington un u carriage builder. Tho IIOIIHO con-
tiilno ten rooniH mid two liuthn nnd ul.l Hi" mind nnd gravel for Iho concrete
vi un obtained from B near-by creek.

ready been presented to Mrs. Maud
Wood Park, to whose tireless efforts
the passage of the measure Is largely
attributed.

Mrs. Park, -as president of the
League of Women Voters, Is willing
enough' to give credit to other women
organizations for the'passage of the
measure. What she stresses Is not
the credit for the bill but the fact that
It constitutes "the biggest forward step
In legislation affecting women since
the passage of the suffrage amend-
ment."

The bill, which was championed In
the house.of representatives by John
L. Cable of Illinois, provides that tbe
right' of any 'woman to become a
naturalized citizen of tho United States
shall not bo denied or abridged be-
cause of her sex or because she Is a
married woman; that a woman shall
neither gain nor lose citizenship by
reason of her marriage or by reason
of the naturalization of her husband.
Women eligible to citizenship may be
naturalized with nil the requirements
of the naturalization laws, with the
exception that no declaration of Inten-
tion la required, nnd that one year's
residence within (ho United States or
tlio possessions Is required Instead of
flvq.

Retulni Citizenship.
Heretofore when an American wom-

an married n foreigner In the United
States (die automatically lost citizen-
ship In tho republic nnd all the ad-
vantages, legal and political, which
was her right an an American. Under
the new IcKlxlattim nho retains her
citizenship unabridged and only on her
own Initiative can Hho IOHO It,

The reverse of the Hhlcld WIIH equally
Important If not moro Important from
n political 'standpoint. Foreign born
women who married Americans auto-
mntli'ally became dtliceiiH without ns
much an tho Hlgnlng of (lit; formula
of ullcKlunc.i) lo tho Constitution. Tho
hill required Independent action of
such women, but niaUcH tho way to
clll/.cmdilp onulcir by providing ono
year of roHldenco Instead of live.,

It wan not Iho.pnrpoHo of tlio bill to
taku away cltl/.ctmhlp already acquired
or to realore i'111/.ennhlp lost throng!)
marriage. U ban Iborefort) no retro-
active) fK'UHO, At thu name (lino It
inalccH It poHHlhlu for thono American
women who Imve lout cltUcnnhlp to
renloro (heir rlfihln by the Hlmplo proc-
CHH of naturalization, after ono your.

This photograph, taken only last month by the W. K. Zlegfeld expedition, shows some of the living quarters of
the American radicals colonized at Kemorovo, Russia. Note the neat little garden In front of each house.

Is First Woman
to Scale Andes

Mrs. Marjorie Howarth of New
York Makes Trip With Her

Husband.

Elolit-Ycar-Old Child
Has Mentality of 18

I*on Ansolcn.—IQIIzuhoth Hen-
ton, aged eight, In tho imiiut of
A now Infnnt wonder Juut dliicov-
erod hero. According to mental
(e«tn opplled to lior by tlio do-
pnrtiiiciit of pnychology of Iho
public nchooln, the child linn
(ho mrnlallly of n girl of
eighteen. Tho tonln icnvo hor nu
intelligence nlnndliiK of INK! per
cent. Tho I.eland Hlanford mil*
Tornlly rovlnlon of Iho Illnut HI-
mon tonln wnn lined. Tim child
km be«n enrolled :n tho hlghon!
ifruda of tho Krnmniiir nrhnol*
hern nnd la ntuclylng (Trench out-
nlila of nchool.

A

Blue •• Mourning Color.
In Turkey, Hyrln and Armenia (be

*romen wonr guriiionU of colo*ll«l blue
p» »u •uibleiil of mourning.

HE DUG UP POT OF GOLD COINS

LIVES ON SAME AND FRUIT
Covers a Wllcl Trail 885 Miles Long-

Saw No Monsters but Many
Snakes rind Bat«—Hus-

band Sick on Trip.

New York.—The first white woman
to cross the highest peaks of the third
range of the Andes mountains, 14,600
feet above.-sea level, and then to de-
scend nnd proceed over the difficult
trail extending over land nnd water
for 885 miles from Quito, Ecuador, to
Iqultos, Peru, on the upper reaches of
the Amazon, Is Mrs. Marjorie How-
arth, wife of a New York business
man.

"I had no idea 01 making such a
'trip when my husband and I left New
York last March, planning merely for
a pleasure outing In South America."
said Mrs. Howarth ah her home. "But
when wo dfidthM***CO over what, Is
known as the Fapanacta-Nnpo route,
tho American charge d'affaires at
Quito, Harold Denno, gave us all the
assistance possible. He advised us as
to guides, who were Indians, of course,
nnd several groups of these, who were
changed at different points for new
guides, were the only liniiinn beings
wo nnw during most of tho 'rip.

Flrat Woman to Make the Trip.
"It was pointed out to us that the

trip might ho dangerous to any one,
especially so to a woman lieciume of
tho hardship, anil that legend luiil not
recorded thitt a whlto.woiunn had ever
attempted tho tank. That iloeldcd me
to accompany my liustmad, as I
thought It was tlino an American
woman should venture i.vcr tho trull,
which follows closely tho lino o f , t h o
equator.

"I want to say right hero that wo
(nine across no monnterfl or any other
HI range crcatun'.H nf tho Jungle, though
Ihcro were plenty of anlmaln, hut they
did not approach un closely, imd I shot
none, nor did I make any ueliintlllc dlu-
coverlos. '

"Tho HiiuUon were a terror to me.
They were everywhere, and It wan not
mifo to move about without lining I'are.
At night the guide* lined a light In ono
band and i xilck In thu other lo
frighten the mmlica away whenever
they had to K" a few dlepn,"

Ii"or two duvH Mr». I lowurth and lior
hunhiind traveled on mulcx from Quito.
From Unit point on to th» Napo rtVor,
1<13 mllcH, Ilicy went on foal, and tho
trull wnH, HO rough and through rturh

'juniileH that progrirHH on foot wan often
hazardouH and alwayn nlow and dlfll-
cult. Near tbn end of thin hard hlkt)
Mr, Howarlh hirnlne III With fuviir
nntl Mm. l lowarlh took caiinnaiid <if '
tho expedition. Tho nltimlloli looked

serious, she said, ns they were then 200
miles from Quito nnd nearly TOO. miles
from their objective, with a troll be-
Jljlnd' them over which It was almost
Impossible that Howarth could be car-
ried) and It was at hla suggestion that
his wife determined to continue. Mr.
Howarth lost weight and got worse
day by day, despite every effort with
such simple remedies they happened
to have taken along In the stores. .The
hike became a 'slow moving column,
with frequent halts for the benefit of
the sick man.

Lived on Game, Fish and Fruit.
"Our food supplle's were nearly all

gone, and we were living on what the
guides could get In the way of game or
fish, fruits and fried bananas, which
we gathered as we proceeded dally."
said Mrs. Howarth. "We feasted for
a number of days on flve chickens and
sc.mu eggs we got-In an Indian village.
My health continued good, but I would
not cure to risk It again In a journey
over that trail.

"An nuto hud carried us on the last
lap to our starting point.' at Quito,

where the mountain Is 10,000 feet
above tlio sea, and we ascended the
remaining 4,000 feet to the top of the
Andes on mules and finished the ascent
on foot. But we had to descend nearly
14,600 feet from the Ice and snow-clad
peaks to'the heated, oven-like jungle,
and It was due'to'these changes and
the hardship which caused my hus-
band's Illness. He got better when we-
bbtalned better food from the natives,
and his Improvement continued when
we got him Into a big canoe afloni on
the Napo river."

The Indian, guides charged about 15
cefits a day for the service of each
member, and. each carried a pack
weighing 75 pounds. Mr.' and Mrs.
Howarth always picked an open space
In the jungle for their nightly camp,
where they kept protective fires going,
with an Indian -acting as guard, and
their "crude beds covered with heavy
cets to protect them from snakes, in-
sects and enormous bats.

"The largest and most terrifying
bats I had ever heard of were en-
countered In this journey," said Mrs.
Howarth. "According to the stories
told by the Indians of these bats they
appeared to be a sort of vampire. The
Indians said these bnts would kill a
person quickly by puncturing veins In
wrists or feet • nnd drawing off the
blood, nnd wo were warned about
sleeping arrangements. At other times
wo scared off the bats with shots."

, 1III, 1)7 UoClura N«»p»p«r S»ndloit«.) ••',
When she was a little glri Cells ,

Kent, was very fond of two little boys. -
When she grew up she was gracious-to
two men, Ralph- Burnett and. Ben
Howe, cousins and not unlike In up-
p'euruncu. But the tunt came when
Ben 1>egan to fight the suspicion that'
Italpb wag the favored one. , .

On the way home one night they, for
the first tune, acknowledged them-
selves as rivals. Ralph began'It as
they were going down Stony^ HU

WINS OUT
Veteran of Civil War at Last Gets

His Pension.

SIXTY YEARS

New York Man, Now Pint Seventy-
Five, Served One Week Lent Than
the Required Ninety Day*—Spe-

cial Act I* Required.

Liberty, N. Y.—Afler a wait of
nearly nlxty years In which ho pnsnud
the IIRO of seventy-live, George W. Gar-
rison, Green county veteran of the
Civil wnr, will bo permitted to live Ibo
remaining days of bis llfo on n gov-
ernment pension, denied to him nil
these years because bin wnr service
fell short of the required 00 daya by
IOHH than n week. Fifty dollars a
month bun been granted to him -In n
bill Introduced In the house of repre-
sentntlvCH recently signed by Presi-
dent Harding.

OurrlHon's case In probably without
parallel . March'-"-, IHlB, JiiHt IIH noon
IIH bin ago would penhlt, he enlisted
In KlnKHtnn, N, Y., IIH n private In
Company O, One Hundred and Twen-
tieth.regiment of Infant ry , Now York
Volunteers, for three years, Ilo left
KliiKHton lit once and noon wan at tlio'
n i t t le front, lighting wllli tho Union

forces im Ibo Virginia battlcllne.
UxpoHiiro left him with novoro III-

HCHH, 'Ho wan removed to tho Coliiiu*
lilnn bonpllnl In WaMhlnglnn,.where bo
lay fur wcollH, nnd bin euno win finally
e'nnHlderod hopolcHH, Ho rallied, hut
inennwlillo Leo Imd niirrendered, nnd
bin pliynlclun, without Hollrllutlon
from Giirrlnnn, micurod for him nn
lioniirnbln dlnchnrKo. '

HUM weuk from hlit nervtco ami 111-
IICHH, Gnrrlnon WIIH compelled lo iniiko

Woman Sends 42,000 Cents
toi\Pay Greenwich1 Taxi Bill
Greenwich, Conn.—A wenlthy •

woman residing In n fiixhlouiihlo
section of Greenwich moved to
her winter home In New York
city lust week leaving n bill of
$420 owing the Greenwich Cnb
company for tnxlcnb fares. A
representative' of tho company
had visited hor estate on two oc-
casions In nil effort lo collect tbe
bill before she left , but-was un-
nuccesnful,

yesterday Hie woman nent n
tnxlcnb from tfcw York to the
cub co'inpniiy'n nfllco hero with
a largo keg containing 42,(H>0 \
one-cent pieces. With It Hho Hunt '
$1 to pay for the tail that bad {
made tbe two trips to her home
here for Hie purpose of collect-
Ing tbe money, anil her photo t
graph, under wblcti'wiiH written I
"O la la."

It took four men to curry Ihe
liog Into the I'utnnm Trunt Com.
puny nfllco nnd place It In n J
prlvato vault.

tho journey to lilH homo In Freehold,
N. Y,, by onHy HIIIKCH. There ho wan
placed under tho >ur« of hit) family
physician. Complete health iiovor ro-
lurned.

Mnrnlinl'.Iroch and Mnrnhnl Joffro of
ITriuico aro weunim of tho iMntlii-
guluhod Horvlco order of tho Aiuurlean
teuton.

Kentucky Mountaineer, Poor All
His Llfo, Unearths Fortune.

Gold Plecee Dolleved to Have Dean
Durled Century Ago by Robber*

Who Preyed on Large Part
of Kentucky,

Homornot, Ky.—David ioaen, forty
yearn old, of near here, n mountaineer
who baa linen poor nil bin life, now I
claimed im u rich man by hill country
utiindurdu.

While dlKglilK n pit (or n nawnllll
In Iho Mount Victory noclloii of 1'ulnn-
kl county, Kentucky, .louon drove Illo
pick lulo Iho top of a pol. /riiero,
arranuod In orderly rows, wan n great
iiuinif of Hold colun,

Tho money was In nnclont .'Cu«lloli
plcc«a, nil moro than 100 yoiirn old,
unit Jonnn rould not ilotcrmlno thu
value of hU find, Ho cnllod 011 nil

from (ho vtata bonkliuc depart-

meal, who nnimrod Jouen Dint the
Hold, wan worth about $IH,(KK>.

Thon nrono tho (iiletitlon of owner*
ohlp. Ir'-rally Joneo wan Informed
that If ho kopt tho money 12 iiKiniha
and no ono who could prove owner-
nhl|l upponrod, Ilia forlune woul.l b«
IllH.

It In hollovcd by noina (hat the
inonoy WIIH burled by nibbcru at Icnni;
KM) years IIK<>. Tho uectlon In do-
clan'd at that tlmo to hnvo boon (lie
lair of u gang which preyed upon a
largo purl of Iho nlate ami uaml 1'u-
lunlcl county na n p|nco for billing Ihelr
loot.

Competition.
'What In your objection to Jnr.«

munlcT" (iBlieil Iho ciiiiipalHii limmiger.
"You'vn got lo admit U iiltrucln n
crowd."

Thnt'a Ilia trniiblo," replied Hcnu-
tor Horabum, "It la no attnictlvo Hint
Ibo crowd wnnla to hoar tho bund play
(intend ot llotonliui lo mo talk."

LEAGUE is FLOODED BY CRANKS
'

Show Curious Interest In Opera'
lions at Geneva.

Amerlonne Lend In Oomburdlnu Oeore-
t«rl«t of LeAQiie of NMIoni With

All Klmli of Impoiilhlo
Propoeltlone.

Ooiiovn.—The giincrnl offlfco nf tlio
l.caguo of Nalhnu n<colvo dully an
eiiormoun number ot lullern, from nil
over Ibo world. Tlia mall clorki nro
bliny liidlvlilmibi, for Ibelrn l,i tlio duly
of nortlait anil n illrcclliiK.

Oouulrlen oalMdo tlio liwgiie pro-
iluco Iho liirKeni number of corri'npou-
ilenlH. Tho Unl le i l Hlalen li far In Ilia
lend, mid Ibo iTimkn In Aimirlcn who
feel culled on lo loll lh> 'Iciigiiii whul
It nbould do me «e«inliiKly wllboill
nuiubiir, "at Oeininny and vavliit llu>-
Hla ulno aid K<"ieniiliily In liooplnu Iho
mull eltii'l|>i oceii|i|iu).

Africa mi nnd Aulallcn, an woll an
ICiiropoium mid Amoylcaan, nnd Ibo
nioHt oxtruonllniu'y flicuniv for coiu-
luunlciillUK with Iho league, eliowlng
thoro In a- world-wldo nilaconcoptlon
an to what Ibo IOIIKIIO In, nud what .t
WIIH not up lo do.

Tho mteroliirlat item a vnnt amount
of mull mailer Hint niilftit lo go to Iho
forelKH ofllcoa <if dlffontnt uovern-
inenln, and It rccclviin ulno a urcalijr
nuiiibor of niiKK^HllouH, apiillcatlona
and potltlonn (hat iitiKhl to li" m>-
whoro, Mon nnd women bring to tlio
IUIIKUO In nil laiiKUiiHO) of Iho world,
Ibelr liearlachen, Ihelr headacben and
Iho aching vohln In llmlr poclielhooUn.
Tho nwrotarlnt In anl.ed for Iho oil-
drcnuen of reliable ductorn; b«||Ko'd lo
llnd lonl bunbuiidn and appi'iileil to lo
nolllo doiiienlle im woll mi iilhor qunr-
ntln. Tlio roqiientn foi fuitdn como

iiK In n nlomly nlrcimi. Tlin kiiigua
bun not oven boon Immune from tho
bcjnillcmenU of Iho ciailldi'iico men,

aovornl Americana of I bin nreclcn hav-
ing tried In lino the secretariat In help
them out with their plumper1 Iroublen,

Among tho ninnt frequon' appcaln
nro I bend: That thu lengiia ninku
Iho world hone dry; Hint It nnpprena
tobacco nn woll un nil druitn and
drlnkn; llii\t It Inntl lutu n iinlvorunl
religion; Hint It reform Ilia calendar;
thill It Innlltnlo a unlyornnl lanmingo,
mil that It Klva vntoa to women Iho

world over.
Thn aiiKKentlfliia nro ninnlly for Hla

euro nf Hie world'n economic nnd finan-
cial Hln, but noiuo corrcapondcnln want
to nbow Ibo league how unlvernnl
pence can bo rcnlnrnd through Ihe gen.
eral adoption of tbclr particular re-
ligion, wiuil lo donlKH a new world
flag, or maUo the league nil over again
after their fnnblnn.

Thn IOIIKIIO In often linked lo nell ln
nlrlken nnd nl«o to pacify divided
famlllcn.

Tho Aitcnt curloiui demand wnn from
n romancer who wanted material In
wrllo nil excltlnii novd about (ho
Iciiliuo; he wan referred lo Hla Nmr
Hunt nccllou.

—-'You aiid-IVe-beeinip and <lown this
hill a good many tunes," he said; "Re- '
member the night the birches owr
there got us scared,' they showed up
so white? We were little fellows and
not used to being ouf^wlthout tho
grownups. We held on to each .other
tight and'marched straight up to the
dreadful tiling and found tbe birches.
We had some fright that night the dou-
ble-ripper swerved going down, but to-
gether we managed to get her bade and
land tbe crowd safe. Your old BUI
ran away with us once going down this .
hill anud we came out of.lt unhurt, I
don't' know how. •

"So tonight Isn't the first time, Ben,
that old Stony has seen us scared. It
looks as U we were up against It this
time. I'm going to win Cella, If I can,
and you have the same Idea, sure
enough; But, look here, Ben, for a
couple of headstrong fellows we've got
TO pretty well together. Whether It
was -work or games we've; trusted each
other and always played fair. Let's
play fair now . .• . let's see'this
thing through on the square. If we
do that there'll never be a time when .
we can't walk down this hill and talk,"
he choked n little, "of old tunes. Whnt
do you say?"

"I'll say you're talking sense' nnd
speaking the truth," agreed Ben, with
al sigh of relief. "This thing Isn't go-
Ing to be the beginning of a row."

A few weeks later came a night of
wind and rain In March, when Ralph
called up Ben and asked:

"Going over to Kent's tonight?"
"Tough night, guess not," answered1

{ Ben. :
! "That's whnt I think," : returned

Ralph, and talked for a few momenta
j of other things...
| Ben paced about tho house for an
' hour nnd then asked his father If he

could take out the car. Permission,
given, he started out. 31o went up .
Stony Hill with a guilty heart.

iror the first tune tha t\ lio could re-
member Cella met him with unsmiling
lips. "Where's Ralph?"! she asked
"Why didn't you bring hlta, Ben?"

"Too rainy for him," laugbiiA-Bttr^'S
'"Not In your car," returned Cella.

! She .was not at all Ilko herself.
I Italpb seemed to rise Ilk/e a spectre

between them un they,,' clumsily at-
tempted a light conversation. Ben
ntayoA on, hoping noine' happy word
might put him right with, Telia,' but
Cella became steadily'more- unfriendly.

When llnully ho was on his way, tho
wind bowled through the car like a
ravaging wolf. Whnt u fool lie wns
to bo here! Whni dovll of 1111 Imp bad
taken piwHesHloii oXhlm? I t 'WIIH tho
llrnt time bu'il evcy played Italpll a
mean trick. He came In Stony Mill
and there, an Im wont down tho hill,
at. tho nlde of thn mud, WIIH n mun-
Hlzed object. Ho hail u awlft Intention
of Htopplait the car, but (unload bo
went down tho hill mid pant Hint thing
Hint, IIH he punned, the wind caught
up a purl nf anil spread out before Itn
velocity.

Ho drove on, inclining; each InHtant
to turn the car, but u terrifying gui l ty
fear controlled bin bruin. It WIIH all
clear to him. Ralph bud found out
that be had gone to Ibo Rents. In
his quick way lie'd believed Cclhi n
party lo the ilecepllon. He'd comii to
Slimy H I M for lieu to llnd him. It WIIH
Icrr l fylngly clear to Boll. Ilo know,
tim, t h a t bo miiHt cull up l l lr iuu
HnwellH, llrHt Holectuuin, an HOOU UH tin,
got home.

Ned llnwclln, sixteen nnd Hleepy, nn-
HWeri'd him, "We're all abed," bo mild,
"A mini dead? Htony Mi l l ? Why
didn't yor llnd nut something? I'll
wulio Mm up, Homo night. 'Hpumi I'll
hnvo to K''' nut, ton." .

Hen returned lo Ibo bill.
They bull taken tho body away, but

HOiuctlilng wan nblntng at bin foot.
Hluwly bo picked up n nhnrt ntr lp of
now tin. Ilo hold It In bin band dux-
odly. He'd nnen nomothliiK nhlnlng
, . . u plnlol III thu outstretched
band , , , I'Hiln piece of tin , , ,
A few yurdn from him (here wnn norno-
thing elite. With teeth clenched ho
Htrodo on nnd found n loom-, ragged
roll of,old tnr paper roollng. (Imild
It bo . , , T Tho wind caught up u
strip nud nlretched It nut Ilko nn arm.

Llkn chlnien nt eventide, rung In
Beu'n memory hln futlier'n voice:

"Hinvo Oarlor'n having Hint old tar
paper lorn off hln nheiln, rut t ing oil
n now kind of rnnllng. Ixiokn pretty
good to mo,"

Beii nleod quietly looking over t*
Ibn cronn road where lived Htovu Car-
ter, "(limit," ho blurted, "my con- 1
nclcnco, Ihn wind nnd tar paper." lln \
weul back lo bin car, grinning, '"Hint
Illllo d.ivll of it Neil llowelln. I'll nov-
or Ircar Iho hint of thin."

Conomlulatlno the Lindlxdy,
The nennldo vlnl|or read llio bill

Ihrouiib In nil Un horrible itelnlln,
while llio landlady wnlrbod for nluun
of wentlior,

Hut I hero wan no nlorm. All bo nalil
W I I H : "Ah, U f t l l , nindaiu, I inn iflail you •
'u tvo enjoyed oilr nlay boro," — London
Tlt-lllln.

Still Calls Him
John Pumpkin

By CLARISSA MACKIE

gft'g^
', l(B. 1«H, by Uotildr* N«Tr.pip«r

"John Pumpkin's home I" announced
Miss Priddy, holding on to her shabby
old garden hat .'Her black eyes re-
garded Elale with curiosity.

"Who hi .John Pumpkin?" Elsie1

' 'struggled to remember—she wondered
K he was some one she really ought to
recollect at once, Miss Priddy's broth-
er-in-law or. some relative?

"Forgotten?" The old lady's tone
•was add.

"I do remember 1. It's your new man
of all work!" All tbe time Elsie was
saying to herself, '"John Pumpkin'—I
have heard that hame—dud It has
pleasant associations—^"

."Yofi ought to know who .he Is, since
you nicknamed him that years ago,
and made him a laughing stock In the
school—and, besides, I haven't any
new hired man, and John Marsh Is
borne, again, to stay," she »ended
triumphantly. ,

Elsie's face was pink with excite-
ment "As she left Miss Priddy'* trim
garden and .walked on hi the gusty Oc-
tober afternoon, she could vividly pic-
ture a great freckled-faced lad whose
shock of thick yellow-red hair had In-,
spired her mischievous little-girl mind'
and tongue to dub him "John Pump-
kin." In spite of the fact that, he was
the only son1 of the great Judge Marsh,
the name clung to him, and the boy
had. taken It good naturedly. Elsie re-
membered that he had called her a
"sauce box," and jjhe-did not forget
hla solemn brown eyes as he did'so.

As sha busied herself about the
house that afternoon she found herself
thinking more than once of John
Marsh and what his homecoming might
mean to tie folks of Little,River. He
bad graduated from college, had trav-

'!• That You, Sammy Smith?"

vied In fur countries nnd bud fought In
tho great war, but Mule Itlvor Imd not
•con him for^llfleou yearn. Tlio.old
judge imd bin wlfo bud died ami the
big bnunu had been closed for yearn.
Homo ono luti| mot John In Now York
mid brought the nown that lio waa a
lawyer. Ho the t iny world of I.Idle
Ulvci forgot. John Pumpkin.

"John Mnrnb In homo iiKulii," mild
lie!1 molht'r thai name nl'ieninon, re-
turning homo from her Mewing circle.
"They nuy ho In Hlayh iK nl Iho big
houue."
/"It iiiunt'' be lonely tboro," re-

imirked Klnle. in nbo put Iho l lulnhluK
(oucben to Iho nuppor tublo,

"Maria ICIIen'a Keeping IIOUHO for
him, tboy nay,"

"I womlor If be wan ovor married?"
"All Iho other,women are linking the

name qiioHllon," mild Mm. Hill dryly,
"U lim't HUcly Hint n man In hla ponl-
tlon would look, twice at our I l l l lo vil-
lage glr lnl lllu high punltlon and bio
wealth nud ediicallon would loud him
to cboono M wlfo In bin own noelnl not,"

"I'oob |" milffcd ICInlo, •cornfully, an
•ho helped hor mother 10 a plei'it of
fronted cnkr, "be In only John 1'ump-
kin, nflor nil I" ,

"IClnlel" nhrleUcd lier inotlior\ "I
forbid you to rnke up Hint old nick-
name nf|er nil Ibono yearn. Mrn. Murnb
nover for«nvc you for It."

"Yon, abft did, inolbor," protnnlod
Ifllnlo, bliinhliiK! "I wont nnd npolo-
BUrd to Mrn. Mnmb, and nhe win lova-
\f about II,"

"You dill? When wan thaU"
"IQvcr no long ago—boforn ho Irft

the vlllnK". H wnn when ho had Hie
ncarlft fever, I Iblnk."

Mrn. HIM nlnrod.
"Hcnrtot fovor? And thnt ' f l whorn

you cniiKbt It '-nnd nearly dloiU"
"Yen, mother, but I didn't dlo, after

nil, and wan norry for all llio Iroublo I
muflc, rlpealdnu of .lobii I 'mopUIn ( juh t
lo you ilenrl) I want n pumpkin from
(be fmrdcn tomorrow to iiiak«i nonie
lilwi."

"Very wel l ; you bellor pli'll II lo
nlKbl, Mien- thorn'! .lu«l our or two
l e f t , anil nil ll'n l lnlluwo'on II inlulil bu
•tolen."

A, HI cat vellow ri iuml moon wnn

flooding the world with , light* when
Blale Hill opened the gate tint led u>
to the vegetable patch. In the distance
the great shocks of corn made dense
black shadows on the stubbled ground.
Now and then leaves drifted dawn
from the trees In a light stirring wind.

Away^to the right,-down'the valley,
she could Bee the scattered.-lights of
the village; even, the tall church
steeple looked like a black dart against
the sky. Somewhere In the n'e'ar woods
whlppoorwlll throbbed,', and there
was a scurrying of unseen little things
among the dead grasses. / .'•-

"Witches' night I" laughed Elsie, and
then her face sobered.;All Hallowe'en,
with Its fun and frolic, always brought
a keen regret that her happy childhood
days were gone. On a'night like this
she would sit on the rail fence and
dream'abAut the old schoolhpuse on the
hill—the fuh .when the snow was on
the ground—the riches of acquired
knowledge and the merry fun after-
ward—coaatlng, skating and candy-
RUlls I She was remembering now, as
she walked among the withered pump-
kin' vines; one October night at a
candy-pulling, when 'some mischievous
boy Tiad thoughtlessly tossed e, bit of
taffy at her and It caught hi the golden
glory of her curls I It wna "John Pump-
kin" who had gently removed tbe
sticky mess, bit by bit, with warm wa-
ter, and who- bad afterward scolded
the culprit all the way home.

"Dear old John Pumpkin," mur-
mured Elsie, as she sat down on a
huge pumpkin and stared at the moon.
"I expect he's terribly grown up and
stand-offish, but he did have a kind
heart—for a boy!" ', .

"A-hem I" coughed some one from
among the cornsbocks.

Elsie did not scream. She was a
country girl and used to the surprises
of the night, and the demand for pump-
kins was great and small boys were
bold.

'.la that yon, Sammy Smith?" ihe
demanded severely. •

•Why, no, It Isn't," replied a pleas-
ant masculine voice, and-out from the
shadow of the nearest shock stepped
a tall form, bareheaded and dressed
as no other man In Little, River could
dress.

'You startled me," said Elsie stiff-
ly. "You are trespassing—" • >

'Don't say that," he protested, com-
ing nearer so that she could see his
face and puzzle over a strange resem-
blance to some one she ought to know.
"I haven't been here for years—nnd I
came out to live over the old happy
days, nnd to wonder where -my old
playmates are I I'm John Pumpkin I"

"Oh 1" Elsie blushed furiously. "I've
been so sorry about that name."

'I know—you risked your life to
apologize to my mother—"

'You remember me?" Elsie was
amazed. ,

Elsie Hill—doldonlocks? Remem-
ber how I washed the taffy out—and
a little curl" bad to be cut off?"

'I have forgotten the curl—I never
saw It afterward," murmured Elsie.

"I kept It—I have It now I" he an-
nounced bluntly.

'Why—why^-how funny I" she cried
tremulously, but somehow she was
very glad.

'I put It In my wallet—ns I grew
older I found a llttlo leather case for
It—so I huva earrlod your llttlo curl—
ns—n mascot—a good luck charm, you
know," bo explained lamely enough,

'How Interesting* I And dome day
you will return It to mo?" nsked Elnle.

'If you Insist—" ho returned slowly,
"In nil the busy yenrs-^-I have had
that one bright reminder of dearly
iwod playmates. Do you want It,

ISlfilo 1HII?"
'No," nald Klslo gently. "Keep all

your bnppy memories. Do como Into
tho liouno now and nee mother and
father—thoro aro apples—mid nuts—"

'And you," Hnlshed John Marsh-, ns
|io helped her over 'tho fence..- r

I've forgotten my pumpkin I" cried
KMe.

'Ono pumpkin nt n time—one at n
t|me," huiKliod John an h« cnught
r'lnlo'H baud nnd ran up tlio path to
the kllchen door. v

"They woro ninrrlrd on Hallowe'en,"
mid Mi«n I'rlildy, n year lutor, "Huch

ilolngn—living In the big hniino a*
Krnud an Cliffy, and nbe nllll culls him
John 1'umpkln I"

Twa Ancient Wonder*.
Thn Tower nf Ilnbel In thn tower

npolien nf In Gonenln un bolng built'
ly munklud afler they came down

from Hie Ark to tho plain from the
mountain In the Hunt, It wan like tha,
nler temple tower of Babylon, except

that It wnn bring conntructed no high
Hint Itn lop might reach heaven. The
bulldern weru iiilraeulounly prevented
by Ihe confounding of their language.
Thun llio origin nf many tonguea.

Tha Temple Mount of Nebuchndnei-
•nr, located In llnbylon, wnn n lovln-
tbnn In the mutter of temple bnlldlni.
A luxurlnncn of rich troplcnl verdure
rnne terrneo after terrnco nnd crowned
Ilia roof, limn forming n innrvelnu*
roof (iirdcn, the fumed "Hanging Oar-
ilenn" of llnhvlon,

Knrthquake* In Mythology.
According In , Indian mythology the

world rentn nn the bond nf n great ole-
ihanl, and when, for Iho nnko of * rent,
iho hugo mounter refrenben Ituolf by
moving lln head, nn earthquake la pro-
duced, K

Tlhv Iniui iH ni\y Hint tlio eiirtb la
[ilnctid on Ibu buck of n KlK'inllc frog,
..id Hint when Ilia frog nlretchcn II*
llmlin or iniivna II* bond II nhnkcn thn
iirlli. Oilier Hnatnrn iiiylbnloiilnl*
lace Iho iinrlb on Ibo buck nf * tor-
ulno, '

(IrccU nnd Unman mytbologtntn an-
rlho eiii'lhi|iiukim lo Ibn ronllennueninf

ll io K ' u u l H with .Inplicr hurled under,
high mounlnliiH. Thun Virgi l am-rlbon
Ibo "million of Illiui to Ibn giant IDil-
celiidun,

A Flapper There' '

By JESSIE DOUGLAS

(©,' 1922, by McClnr^' Nawipapcr Syndicate.,

• "Oh, .flappers, the'y .bore me to
death!" I>kk Hultlano said with dis-
gust, "all of 'eui alike. Bobbed hair,
bare knees, earrings and powder,
.tough!"

The last was an'exclamation that
was supposed to show scorn, but bis
companion only laugbeuT .
• "You'll ..get over It, Dick!" he
laughed, "everybody else's falling ior
them, It'll he your turn next."

Dick Haldane swung his pack to
his shoulder and set off down' the
road, turning to halloo-a"lost farewell
at the bend of the road to the aian
that was leaning against the' cabin
rail. , ; • '

It was warm with the .sun on his
back, but Dick drew In great breaths
of the wlney air of the ' mountains
and strode out to the trail, wbere bal-
sams cut out bis,view of the'climb
ahead. He was humming to himself,
rejoicing In his freedom from the
grind of the office and the multltudl
nous voices of the city.

Ho topped a hill and stopped to
rest for u moment on a slate ledge.
How It happened, he was never sure.
But he felt himself shoot forward
with a sickening lurch and then he
crumpled over with his left foot un-
der him. He tried to rise and then
he realized that his foot was
wrenched. . He could scarcely move.

"By George," he cried out, *'and
Jim's gone for the day down to Glov'
ersvlllc! How'm I—•"

He looked up to see that some one
whs staring down at him with .Inter-
est Dick flushed. The person star-
Ing at him was no other than an ab-
horred flapper. Her pert head was

No Other Than an .Abhorred Flapper.

tilted on one side and hor short curl-
ing hnlr Htnod out like an aiireolo.
She wore knickers. If thorn was otin
thing I)lcl( despised nn n woman It
WIJB IdilckfrhocUors, Tbe powder WIIH
not apparent nor wero tho enrrliiKH,
but Dick know her breed and pre-
pared In Hpur with her. •

"Hurt?" H)IO linked calmly.
Ilo vnucliHiifcd her 11 nod.
"I'orhapH," nhn Hub) airily, "I could

lug you along to tha t cabin—"
"I'm not anlilnu tbu Impossible',"

Dirk nald rudely.
She pulil un apparent attention to

bis hint rimiurlt. But ftolim over to
Hie nliln of the trull die plclieil up n
mountain ntnch ami handed It to him.

"Lean nu Hint , grarijjim," she mild
gravely, "nnd I'll support you nn the
left wing."

Dick roan. Ilo decided he would
nhnw her. lln leaned on her Hhniildor
none inn lightly, but nfter the llrnt
few nlepn lie forgot Hint bo WIIH show-
ing her, but be know tluil lie wan it\>-
Ing to get to Hint cabin nomchoiv. Thn

'l<lrl ul bin nldo wnn juni « aupport.llko
tho uinuulnlii nlork In bin other hand.

Twenty inliiulen later limy reached
Ihe cnblti nud Dick, nlnklng to Ibn
clinch, nnw her fnce while nnd npenl
with hard-bitten llpn.

"You pour l i t t le kid, you're nil tired
out I" be exclaimed,

"Tired iiolhlUKl" aha uunped, and
managed to nuilln. "A mere atop,"
•ho railed flippantly.

Dick grunted noinnthlng. Them
ahe nlond, n (tapper to the top nf her
curly mop, with foot wide apart,
Hiiiinhn clinging |<> Ibn lining of her
rneliol*.

"Thniikn," he niniiiiKod, "All right
iow, You—"

But nbo pnld uo a t tent ion lo him,
turning nncn to' command, "Don't
move I1' in nha nnw him reaching for
hi* pipe un l|ic Inble. ,

Hick Iny buck nnd cloned bin oyrn,
Next ho know nbn wnn bending ovor
him, "Hli up nud pin your foot In
thlnl" Ilo dipped bin fool In Hie
nleniuliiK tub of wilier, wondering
mltllly haw idio bad done II no
'Illicitly, lln fell her Illinois cool and
•igllc l i lmlliiK hln iinlile l l gh l ly wl l l i

nbo <lr<nv from her l iny

knapsack,- and then;,h«-dozed pleas-
antly away.' . ; - • : ; '

It was a delicious-'Odor thatiwak-
,ened°. blm, the rrch smell of boiling
coffee, and as .he sat up nnd enlffcd
the air he saw herxttine Into the room
airily, carrying a -tray .balanced on
one hnnd while she poised a coffee
pot In the- other. , • , . > '

"Think you "can take a little nour-
ishment?" she asked with a gleam In
tier' brown eyes. , ' „

DJcK opened his eyes. Toasted
bread and bacon, • coffee and scram-
bled eggs! He wondered it he were,
seeing things. In: the most matter-of-
fact way bis companion spread a place
for him on the table and dragged it
over to him. Ere-watched her with
wondering eyes. What was this re-
markable child,-'a^cook or a witch?

He fell to without a;word, and not
until the last broiled bacon sandwich
was consumed did'he If an back with
a sigh of content. . '

"I've eaten meals." he began grate-
fully, "but I never—" A

Then he s'aw^ the_glcam In her^
brown~eyes~somethlng,between mock-
ery and deviltry and be stopped short.

"t say, I'm awfully .sorry."
"What for?" she asked airily.

i "For thinking you a flapper," he
answered. ' '

Her cheeks flamed poppy red; she
tossed back her short curls. "But I
nm, and proud of It!"'She threw back
at him. "But just because I. tun a
flapper and wear'knickers and bob my
hair and dance until dawn, do yon
think that's nil I can do? Oh, I know
you're that horrid friend of Jim's,
who's bored to death at flappers! As'
If they were some kind of Insect or
other. Don't you know that flappers
are girls? Don't you know they're
just the same as.old-fashioned girls,
except that they dare more and do
more and think more?1' she blazed.

Then she caught up the tray and
dashed out of the room'.

Dick waa smoking very hard when
she came back again.

He looked' at her curiously, as
though he had not seen her before.
Now he saw her eyes were/'almost
bright with tears and she was biting
her lips to keep them from trembling.
Her cheeks had a curve that was
babyish, and her lashes were long
enough to curl. ' ' '

"Getting dusk," he said briefly.
"Don't think .you'd better stay..' No
chaperon—"

He heard a little laugh like a brook
bubbling over a stone. • '

'I'm not afraid of dusk I" the
gurgled. • . ^ .

It was cool In the mountains at
night. 'She knelt and laid logs on the
hearth, and Dick watched the slender
kneeling figure, watched the flames
come up magically' and curl about the
wood. How clever she wall How
self-reliant i ' How .fearless I

She must'have read some of his
feeling In. Ills even whejUAe itood. up,
for she '.said, suddenly,"S'rve—I've got
to go. I'll come up In the morning
and get your breakfast.. I'm staying
at the foot of tho hill. .Good night 1"

A blush had crept clear up to her
mop of curls.

Dick . was still smoking when Jim
pushed open the door late that night.

"Heard you had a fall, old chap.
Some flapper rescued yon,". Jim began.

Dick silt up nnd growled out, "Bo
careful what yoii say there,.old man!
Not n flapper, hut the girl I'm going
to marry I" hut to himself only ho
added, "Pleano God I"

Uncle Abner'a
Will

By ROSE MEREDITH

<®. 1912, b, McClura N«wipap«r SynillctH.)

Betty .Lasher waved her hand as the
smart blue car swung around tbe cor-
ner ; u straw' hat. waved good-by us
the car vanished. Betty was still smil-
ing when she entered the cool living-
room and blinked her pansy-brown
eyes at Dncle Abner. The .elderly
gentleman looked over bis spectacles
and frowned. ,

"Who was that young man, Betty?"
"George Farnum, Uncle Abner,"

yawned Betty, pulling off her bright
hat and tossing It on the table. "We
bad a perfectly gorgeous ride out to
the Palls." •

"H-hm!" Uncle Abner nl'way3_cleiir^
ed his throat when he was about to
say something disagreeable. Betty sat
down primly on the comfortable old
sofa. "H-hm," repeated Mr. Cory,
"Am I to understand that you have
broken your engagement to Jack?"

Betty twisted the diamond on her
left hand and blushed warmly as she
raised her eycs(to meet the fierce blue
ones of her nearest relative.

"Broken my engagement to Jack?
No Indeed, uncle dear; but Jack Is
away off In Kansas now, and It is dull
—George,has been so good to take me
around." • . . • ' . . .

"George Is a fine fellow."
"Isn't he?" cried Betty with spar-

kling eyes. "So clever, too, and he's
the kindest old thing In the world."

"Jack Is a Une fellow, too," pursued
Mr. Cory, dryly.

"We know that," murmured Betty,
blushing furiously. She picked up her
hat and turned toward the ball.

"'Elizabeth I" called Uncle Abner
coldly, "does Jack know that you have

ASTOR SAW FUTURE CLEARLY
Trader1* Dream* of Pacific Northweat

ai Lind of De*tlny Hftv* Long
Been Juttlfled.

John Jacob Antor came to New York
from Germany In 178,1 to engage In tho
fur ' trade. Ho formed tho' American
Ifur company, which carried nn a nour-
ishing .bunlnoHa In the Upper Mlnula-
(ilppl country and on Lake, Superior,

In 1R10 Astor organized the Pacific
Fur company. AH chief executive be
sent out an expedition to ontubllHli a
muling prn^t at thn mouth of (ho .Co-
lumbia river. Tho expedition entab-
llnlieil tbe town of Anlorlu. Antor wnu
hetrnyed by HOIUO of hid partners, \vbo
nold tho pont to ono of hln rivals. Then
(he War of 1HII! broliu out, and tlio
BrlHuh nolzed Astoria.

Anlor'H plnnn wero nluittornd, but bin
enrly drenin nf the Pacific Nnrthwent
an n land of dcHtluy hau long since
been Justified. Anlnrla inarkH the nput
whoro tbn oxtromo Kant drat boKiiu lo
develop tho oxlremo Went on un or-
uunlr.cd scale.

email-Town Flr« Engine.
What inlglit bo ilencrlbei) an n double

tnndiuu bleydo with four wheeln ur-
ranged llkn thono of u wagon, nnd four
nouin for rldnrn, (wo la front and two
behind, nnd currying n hnnu reel, ro-
lury pump, etc.. Wan exhibited recently
In I'nrln. Tbn machine la Intended un
n lire cnglllo In nmnll towiin. Wlinii
Hut ncone nf Ilia lira la reached tho
lieduta are thrown Into Roar with tho
lilllnp, tho bone 1* unrolled, and tbn
rlilern, rdnumlim (heir neata, work Ihn
piniipn by iiienim of tho pedaln, It In

Inlmed Hint tbl> imichliio can nut-
ntr lp nny tiro wigum drawn by hornen
in Iho way to a cniillniiruHnn, and
but lln pump In nl leant an effective

nn lhone of tbn hand englnoi lined In
innny Inwnn,

Aarloultuml GongreM.
Al the meolliiK of llio Intnrnnlloi iul

Agrlailturnl comnilnnlou In I'nrln hint
nuinnior, attended by roprcnoulnllvon
from Kriiiico, lloliiluin, Italy, Holland,
''oliind niii) Hwllr.urlnnd, It win do.
'Mod lo bold nil Intel national nirrlcul.
iirul coiiKrenn nt I 'nrln In May or

,/imc, \WH. T|iln will bn Iho eleventh
Inlerllatlonal conurenn of nirleullure,
mil Ibo llml held nlnce Hie war.

Betty'* Wandering Thought* Were
Halted.

been receiving attentions from George
lOiirniini?"

"I luivo told him about the rides,"
nnld Betty nn 'slio marched upiuilni,
her eyes full nf tears. It hud been lone-
homo nfter .Tuck's departure for thn
Weut to Install nonie apednl machinery
In n large nianiifnctiirlng plant thorc,
nnd upon llio success of his llrnt com-
mlHHlon for bin firm depended .Tuck
Monroo'n advancement with tbe grant
linuuu nf Ltitlnier & LnUnior, Mr.
Abner Cory wun u hirgn ntockhohlor In
the Lntlmnr worliu, anil ho Imd looked
with approval upon Jnck'n eugngeaicnt
to hln llttlo niece. Ilo rather dlatrmlcd
(?cnr|(o lriirnuin'n Idlonenn and rlclicn^
ulthnimh ho liked the young miin |iur-
nonally nnd connldered that hn Imd tha
(linking nf n man In him If bo would
(inly net (n wnrk, .

But ho wanted Jack fnr Betty, no lia
nnld,

A few dnyn Inter Betty nut on Ilia
front porch Induing n guy sweater.
Innlilo the library Undo Aimer won
tulliliif to hli lawyer, Daniel Hnillli.
Their volcen rnno und fell In entllonn
dlnonnntim ot ntockn nnd boiiiln nnd
inorlgaBen. Their tones dnlpped tiro,
low rumble, ami then Hetty'* wiuiilcr-

'Intf l l io i lKhtn were halted by Ilia
nounil of Mr. (Tory'n thin voice, nncnk-
Ing with the nlnw dlntlnctnena (lint nl-
wnyn inurked blu dlclntlnn:

"All the rent and renldun nf my if
tale • • • I Rive nnd hequonlli to
my beloved nlmin, lOIUnbutb l.nilinr
* * * provided nho becnniitn Ilia
wife nf ( loortfo^ llumphroy li'iiriuiui
• • •" rliinhlc, riinihle, Het ty hfiird
no more, Hho had overheard Hint
much becnuno Undo Abner hud npokon
louder, an If to Imprenn bin huvyor
with Iho woritn. I'alo nnd IrenililluK,
afraid of nho know nut what, lailly
crept away from Ibo porch am! run
out l(i Ibn nliai ly orchard, wluiro Mm
mil down mi Iho grann in Il i lnk Ihlniin
out, un Him hid douo whim nho win n
nuia l l girl,

What n cliiiolle tlilim llfo waul
Hho had a l w n y n bnlloved Unit llni'ln

A l n i ' r f i ivnrcd .luck Stourne—ami ivn t
he Imd luailo bin will , Icavlim tlio

bulk of his estate' to Betty, provided
she married ' George Farnum—the
richest young man In Blesslngtonl

What )bout Jack Monroe?
"Well, what' about him?" thought,

Betty, as she pictured herself proceed-
ing up the aisle of St. Matthew's
church on Uncle Aimer's arm, if he
were still alive, to meet George
Humphrey Fnrnunv—George, smiling
and blond, the pln&f of perfection In
husbands, rich, handsome, clever and
the "kindest old thing In the world."
There would be town and country
homes, cauipa and bungalows, travel
and the allurements of society spelled
with a capital "S." • In fancy, Betty
Lasher' married ' George Fnrnurn nnd
was proceeding dowp the church aisle
to the familiar strains of the wedding
march when ..something Interrupted.

A'wood thrush high In an old tree
sang his evening hymn.

Tears came Into the girl's eyes. The
thrush—she liked to believe it was the
same bird—had witnessed her be-
trothal to Jack—the tender song nl-
ways-made-her-homeslck with .long-
Ing for'her lover. Now she listened
with 'tears running down her cheeks.
She would go to Jack now—tonight—
they would be married at once and she
would work s'6 hard for him. Uncle
Abner would leave all his money to
George Fnrnnm and welcome.
. A very tearful looking Betty walked
Into the house and ran plump Into
Uncle Abner in the front hall.
' He looked nt her over the top of his
spectacles. "Well, my dear," he said
coldly, "where you have been?"

"Sitting in the orchard—it is so cool
there," said Betty, lifting weary brown
eyes to his. •

"George Farnum telephoned to yon
. . he asked to have you ring

him up . . . . something about a
barn dance at Colonel Phlpps' place."

"Bother!;' muttered the strange
Betty, who loved to dance and who
could dance the soles from her pretty
slippers any time. "Botheration."

"You will call him up?" inquired Mr.
Cory. •

Betty flashed around on him. "Do
you want me to go with him?1' she
asked.

"My dear child, please yourself
said the old man, smiling benignly on
her. "It Is a beautiful night and—"

"I will not go," Interrupted Betty
feverishly. "I must confess, Uncle
Abner, that I was sitting on the porch
this afternoon and I overheard a few
words you said to Mr. Smith—that
about your will—and leaving me some
money provided—pro-vl-d-d-ed I mar-
ried G-george Farnum!'" • •

"H-h-hnm!"
"Yes, I did, and then I went down

to the orchard. I have made up my
mind to go to Jack at once . . . to-
morrow . . . and get married and
we will live In a 'hut on c-c-canned
beans and t-thlngs. Money Isn't every-
thing, Uncle Abner, and I do appre-
ciate all your love and kindness.to nn
orphaned girl—but I love Jack—and
money doesn't count."

"My deiir! My dear!" Uncle Ab-
ner patted the bright head leaning
ngnlnst the newel pont.. "Why—why—
you have made me the happiest man
In the world—I was afraid you wonld
mnrry George . . . nnd I wasn't
sure which one you really loved and
so I had Smith call, and I dictated
Hint change In my will on purpose so
that you could hear It ... but It
.doesn't mcrin anything. You nnd Jack
are my children and I hope you are.
coming hero to live In my lonely
house!" Betty wan In hln nrmn now
and tears wero wetting his Immaculate
shift front.
, The telephone Interrupted, nnd Mr.

Cory released her to nnswer Its In-
nlstent jingle.

"Oh; George—sorry, but Betty hns
decided not to go out tonight—we nre !
expecting Jack Monroe home tomor-
row—nnd oh, yes, good-by," nnd ns ho
turned' away from the Instrument, he j
added: "That should tench Gcnrgo not i
to cut out his beat friend—wo mustn't
tell Jack about It, child, or he will
lose faith In George."

'Is Jack coming home tomorrow?"
demanded Betty, rjidlnnt with Joy.

"Hero In hla telegram—nnd n Sop- !
teinbcr wedding would bn jiint the
thing, my dour!" rumbled tho old mun
aa they mounted tlio ntnlr* tOKclhcr.

Out In tbe orchard, In tho nfter-
fclow, tha thrunh nnng of Invo trium-
phant.

B7IKl!e«u.|

after Betty Gnynor's nnd»
died nnd left her several hundred
thousand dollars John Bradley kept
right on loving her, although be didn't
talk so much about It. How could he
expect that Betty, with all sorts of
radiant possibilities suddenly opened
to her; would ntlll feel the same
toward tie prosaic life be could offer.
her as his .wife? — -

John was doing well In his profes-
sion. As a matter of fact, he was fast
getting the name of being one of the
finest landscape gardeners hi the
country and bad many a beantlfnl,
artistically perfect estate to bis credit.

Now, one ol Betty's first extrava-
gances—so termed by Miss Deborah

"

Society.
i'Wbero two or three urn umbered

together" In the naniu of tho Hlghcnt,
then drat doen the Highest, nn It la
written, "nppeur among thorn in bless
them;" then flrnt doen in Allur and '
act of united Worship open n wuy |
from ICnrlh to Heaven; whereon, wera i
It hut a nlmple Jncnb'e-laddcr, tha
henvonly Meunengera will (ravel, with
Kind lldlngn und unnpenknlile gifts
fnr men. Hucli • noddy, (he vital
articulation of ninny Individuals Into
n now collective Individual; grnnlli'
Hie ninnt Important nf mnii'n u l tn ln-
iiimita nu till* earth; that III which,
and by virtue of which, nil hli oilier
Attainment* nud nt lempln fluil their
uriinn, and huva their valui

L«g«nd of Owortl of Dumocm.
According to Cicero, DuiuodeB, ft

lyi'opbant nt the court of Dlimynlu*
tbe icidnr, tyrant of Hyraonne, hnvlnii
prnlnnd In nil eitravnifunt mniuior Ilia
dcntdngn nnd joyn of royalty, wua ro-

proved by bin Hinder In * nliunilarly
effective ninuiier. Ilo wun neulod nt
i numptuoun lmnn,nct nnd turn indcil
ly nil Ibo trnpplnun nf royally, u| on
onkliiK upwardn, In llio nildat f bin

pltmnuren, bo buliold N nbnrp null inked
iwonl (impended nl|iive bin lion I nnd
Hold by n nlimlo homo Imlr, Thin nigh*
nnlniilly nohurud Dumoeliin unit mii|bi
ilm Ilia nul i i lury IOIKOII Hint llin liven
if klniin Kt» In perl) every hour,

Thin nlory I* alluded lo hr llorm'o.

housekeeper— rwas the purchase of old
Caleb Hemingway's place, a ram-
bling:, run-down farm of devitalized,
fields, overgrown "woodlots and un-
kempt meadows. Betty bad torn down
the house and replaced It with a
tapestried brick affair, comfortable
and pleasing in appearance. The
grounds — well, their beautifying be-
came a labor of love with John,

Frequent consultations with Betty
were by no means the least desirable
feature of his Job, and at times It
necessitated all Ills self-control not to
tell her of his love.

Day ' by day the Impulse strength-
ened to let her know. In some delicate
faphidn, that his love for her still ex-
isted. . ' •

! For some time he bad decided what
form his message ought to take, but
to use for the purpose the conspicuous
means of a flower bed would never do.'
A vegetable garden suggested the so-
lution. He would phut his' love In
seeds — In some qulck:growlng Bnnnnl.
Badlsbes, for example.

All but a sunny, inconspicuous little
corner he turned over to hla assistant,
a canny, taciturn old Scotchman
named Ferguson. In that little plot
he labored care'fnlly, reminding him-
self that he must urge Betty to take
personal supervision of her radish
bed. ' '

Now, whether or not John's long;
hours spent bent over In the sun was
the cause, or whether, as an up-to-date .
psychologist might say, It was the re-
suit of tbe long repression 'of his love
for .Betty, nt any rate something went
suddenly out of kilter that night hi
John's well-being;. Morning found bun
calling Incoherently nnd tossing In
fever, while two doctors discussed
treatments and remedies, anil tried
not to listen to "Betty I - I .Betty!
Betty!" ' V

At length John's nurse assumed -
an unprofessional responsibility. '"I
think," she said to Betty ad she stood
nt the door answering her Inquiries.
"that before he will recover some
worry must he removed_/rom his
mind. He — he's evidently In love with
some one who doesn't reciprocate !"•

Betty's glance fell. Then nhe raised
her eyes bravely. "But she does!" she
snld. "Could— could I see htm and
tell him so?" ,

John's quick recovery dated from
tho moment when, startled out of an
reserve nt tho white, drawn face of
the man she loved. Betty fell on her'
knees nt his bedside .and whispered
brokenly; "Oh, my darling I My
darling!"

Tho doctor prescribed a BCR voy*
age to assist Jonn'fl convalescing, and
Betty not only ncquleacctl but made
nil arrangements, even to Insisting
that ho must have a nursd along,- and
In order to provide one she would
mnrry him! And John, weak bur
beautifully happy, could only thank
heaven he bad saved sufficient to
keep them going, nt Icnnt until he got
Into bunions .again.

Homo time afterward, ono glorloun.
breezy afternoon, Betty, leaning
ngnlnnt the rnlt with John wntehlnir
the scudding wnko of their ntcnmer.
hennl n queer llttlo chuckle from her
husband. *
, "Whnt In It, dear?" she uked
cnrlounly.

"I wnn thinking," nnld John whlm-
Mcally. "how vory .much nurprlncd
Minn Deborah I'erKInn must hnvo been
when nbo rend 'I. lovo you, aweet-
heurt!' In her rndlnh bed I"

nut not until the two of them were
hack nt homo ngnln did they lenrn
the tnio fluency of John's vegetable
menango, Blunhlng like a bride her-
nelf, Minn I'erktim welcomed them at
tho door, nnd nfter proper Inquiries
as to Mr. Brndloy'n health, with be-
coming henltnllon nhe broke the nan*.

"Yea, Minn Betty, I'm Mrn. Pergu-
*on now. Yon, iim'nin, I knew you'd
bo niirprlned. Ho'n that renerved you
wouldn't Imve though^ u of hint. But
ho'it clover, for nil hr'n Scotch. Hn> •
writ In nidlnheii what he thought of
me. And when I nea them coming up
In auch lovely nentlaienla I went
ntral|ht to him and nnld, 'Vcrffuaon,
I'm yourn. Well he married tomor-
row,' And wo won. And I'm kare If
hfl hadn't thought of nudi a lovely
way lo get around hln banhfulnem
we'd each been dingle yet I"

O*trlchf* b/ Parcel Peat, <
Front Ihe noutlirnntem corner (if the

United HlnlcH In Iho ITIorlda pvnuinuln
to thn fur northwontoru corner In the
nlnln of Wimhlnglon, probably the '
lonitent ntrnliiht-llno dlntnnca Hint ran
be traveled In tbn continental |lmll»
of Ihlt country, two Imby onlrlclien
woro hrmiKht t<> their ilontlnnllon nllv*
iiml kicking Ihrontiti Ilia niedluin at
Ihn |>u»ct>l pont. Vrho ontrlch "peepa"
were iiboul Iho ulna of (ull-growik
l.i'Uhoni benn.— riillailrlplilu Hlar.
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Rath iU> Cheerfully Furnished
Workmumhlp and SaJUfaetiwi

Goaraatetd y '"

WM. H. McCONNELL

Paperhangw and Painter
PocUl or Letter Witt Receive

Prompt Attention
Roote No. 1

KGG HARBOR CITY, N. J.

NOTICEI
Trespassing, Gunning or Trai

on our propemc* at MSpah and N*w-
tonville, N. J., is positively prohibited.
Trespassers will be dealt with accord-
ing to law.—N. Bathblott, owner, 1008
North Seventh street; Fhdaddpbia, Pa.

A NEW WAT TO HEAT YOUR
HOME

The agency of the Oliver Oil-Gai
Beaten and Furnace* hM b««n takro
over by Thomas B, Dellr.tr Hammon-
ton. If interested-in'this new and
economical system of boating, Phone
Bell 86 or Local 1883.

S Sooth Second fit.

BOABDIMO—BOOMS
W* tar* MoommodmttoM for wrrera!

, room* aad boantog; aU con-
• Hn. Craarar, 880 Peach

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia
•rrkw«f«i»«o«J«tyof

OompoMr* of Pwlt, Fr»n»
' Ptano, Violin and Voic« ,

Hannonr Taught
and Italian

Languag«f Taught
"Witonw AY«. P. O. Box M7

KOLMER BROWN
Exptrt Repairer of Radiaton

*' / ' - - to Hspair Work

Our obMmnM
of all the poliU
nicetie* of the oc-
casion forms •
strong appeal.
Oar MttbUAb.
ment , U thor-
oughly exjnjpptd.
We work out each
problem in ••
manner that
meets with the
•ppioTaw of m*n-

I E.P.JONES
i i F U N t S i L O I P F f T O R , ' , ( M E U ^ L I -
i n'l : n i - L i r v u t AVC.
I! M . I V M d l . r O N N..J.

I I D T H . C i i U M - i

HAMMONTON GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
i i iH-inm>»tii«miniitt«»finii i i*mmiii

WHY PAY RENT?
Build a Home
at reasonable xrate

E. COSSABOOM
.*; ' •

Contractor and Builder
Box B8 Local Phone 686, Hammontou

1

ERECTAFIT/ING
MEMORIAL

, Our equipment, professional «Mfp«rl«no»
and immense stock "of quality mamorlab
are at your disposal.
An inspection of our plant, whera none but
skilled artisans are employed^ la cordially
Invited.
Here one can view memorial* of «v«ry des-
cription in the various itag«t of construct-
ion.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
WJUUIAMTVILIJB, H. J. 0AMDBM, H. J. (

KBMOBU.I. OBAVTSUIIH »OH MOJUI TaUK se »HA»S.

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODEM PLUMBING

HAVE YOU
A TELEPHONE!

IT IDENTIVIICII YOU

An • p*raoa o* •Undine !• ttw
Community.
It add* PEP to your BiwliMM.
SKVM iti coat In 8ho« l««tht«.

Ilrinri TWI In lmm»dlat
with BOO (and then •OOM)
your frUnda and neighbor*.

CUt« th* Doctor, tlui Pollc«eo»n,
III* Firemen Quickly; m«y MV<
your property ud potWbly your
llf*—

N. T. * T. C*.

GIRL OPERATORS WANTED
• ;. - X . ' / '

Experienced on Men's Coats. Pleasing Work. High-
. ; ' • . ? • > : ' •< .

est wages paid. Work all year round. Apply at once.

ROSS, MANDEL CO,lne.
I

Twelfth and Washington Sts.
\

On top of Garage

lifetime inve>siment-
BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
• IIMMHHIl'll*IMtl»'M***«»«»*«OMttMM*»»IMI»+

urpees
^aa/A kV • a«

Q.ntUmoni
pliaM eend me K fr«* copy of

ANNUAL rTh» LeaUlns American

Name-

O«r«4tor R. f . O,,

Po*t Orfloe.

WAtlee Burpee Co.
S««d Growers Philadelphia

IBIGTIME AT HADDONF1ELD
One thousand' persons' attended the

fiftieth annual banquet of the Haddon-
flcld and Mount jSphralm Detective
and Pursuing Association, one of the
moot unique, but effective, organiia-
t!6ns in the State of Mew Jersey, held
Thursday afternoon and evening in
Artisan's Hall, Haddonfleld, N. J. Col.
M. Norman Schwarzkopf, superinten-
dent of the New Jersey State police,
was the principal speaker of the occa-
sion, and was liberally applauded as
he told of the successful work of that
body of men and urged all good citi-
zens to co-operate with his-office in
apprehending law breakers and up-
holding the morale of his force. • i

.Col. Schwarzkopf showed that with-
in tab 15 months the State Police have
been on duty that thefts of motor Ve-
hicles have dropped to but one-quarter
of the number stolen prior to his men
golpg oki duty. He showed that not
only had his' men seized $130,000
worth of merchandise in unlawful
transit, but that they had recovered
$140,000 worth of stolen vehicles, and
$50,000 worth of other stolen property
and'returned the same to the rightful
owners. The percentage of convictions
to arrests has averaged 97.7 per cent
In one section of New Jersey where
fire insurance companies had for seven
years refused to insure, farmers'bams
and outbuildings* due. to incendiarism,
but three fires have occurred, and the
underwriters have again entered the
field, but with the proviso that-if the
State Police are withdrawn that poli-
cies will not be renewed. •—

The^asBociation giving the banquet
today has 750 active members, and
17 "pursuers." In the event of a crime
being committed the "pursuers" or-
ganize posses of men and block off and
capture escaping criminals in terri-
;ory covered by the Association, about
10x15 miles. Crime has been-at a
mmimuinywithin the area-covered, as
posters announce a good cash reward
.or the capture" of any person commit-
ting a crime against a member of the-
issociation. Six thousand prune oys-
ters, 125 big chickens made into chick-
en salad, and 3000 home made rolls
were a small part of the good things
'put away" by the thousand banquet-
ers today.

Among the foodstuffs consumed
were 126 chickens made into chicken
alad, three bushels of potatoes made
nto potato salad, 80 pounds of boiled'
«m, 60 pounds of butter, 3000 home-

made biscuits, 80 pounds of sugar.
000 prime oysters, 75 quarts of sflad
ressing, 80 quarts of"milk and cream,
0 gallons of peaches, 300 pounds of
ome-made cakes, 46 pounds of cheese
nd numerous other good thinga.-in-
luding three crates of celery and six
allorts of olives..

EcSsSsSsl̂ fiMifiiHiiSRflHil

• HAMMONTON MONUMENTAL WORKS
Office and Plant* "

109 Orchard Street
/ HAMMONTON, N.J.

letters Cut at the Cemetery • ' ' . . Stone Cleaned and Beset

PRESTO LUNCH '
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

''. Bark's H/gh-Grade Meats :
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE

, • •*"

Fancy Delicatessen and Foodstuffs for table, patroni
and family trade. _ , . " ~ ' .

HAMMONTON CANDY KITCHEN v

THE MINISTERIAL. CONFERENCE

Port Republic M. E. Church. March
B. 1023, at 2 P. M. Program: Dcvo-
tlonnl; o.pen conference; "Church
Methods," leader, Rev. 8. Paulson Vent,
nori N. J.; Address, "Christ's Method
of Evangelism," Rev. J. L. Kelth-Mnc-
Lrod, Pleasantvllle; Open Conference;
"The' Methods of Evangelism In the
Present Day Church," leader, Dr. B. A.
Conorer, evangelist of the M. B. Church.

jHupper will be served by the ladles of
the church.

Evening mans meeting, 7.30 o'clock,
Rpeakcra: Rev. Vernon Hlnson Hew-
lett, Atlantic City, and Rev. Dr. K. A.
Conover, of Philadelphia. Subject, "The
Plan of Goitj Hln Place In the Church
and Community."

A.TLANTIC COUNTY 8UNDAV
SCHOOL A88OCIATK)N NEWS

I'Uni arc beta* worked out for the
tnapiratlooal 'Bunday School KalUcn. to
be held around the County, during the
week oC Februury 20, to March 8, by
the Atlantic. County Sunday School As-
Boclntion.

The following achedule hai beta
arranied, miblfct to plight chantea.

Tneodar, Ftbruary 27,
"FIWHinrirme;—Preabyterian—Church, Mcmhi

John B. Wearer, prenlillnf. Hpeakera
Rev. Qeorce D. Jonrn, Kur. Alphonae
Dnr«, Her. W. H. Mb*.

rteaaantrlUe, St. Paul'a A. M, Church
(Colored.) Harry f. Ott, prettdlnf.
Bpeakera, Her. 1. L,. K. MacLeod, lUr.
Oeone W. Tbomaa Jr,

Bearlew Ilaptlat Church, Rer, L. D.
Stulla, V, D,, prreldlna-. Upeakera Her.
L. U. Champion, Her. W. M. Pellet.

iWiliy March I,
, Atlantic.Oily, rlrat Baptlat Oburcb,
Rer. W. H. Pettet, presiding. Bpeakera,
Iter. J. L. K. MacLeod, Her. Qeorft W.
Thomas Jr,

Atlantic Oily, Aebury M. ffl, Church

ICHELLS SEEDS
are sown by the best

gardeners, farmers and florists.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

LAWN GRASS SEED
Write or call for our Mammoth

Catalog of Seeds-̂ Free of course.

^5l.8.MarketSt.PHILA

Open Letter from F, A.' Funston Po»t,
American Legion.

Dear Editor:

F. A. Funston Post desires a sprfce
in your column in which to bring before
the public' of Hammonton u neriouu rc-
fusnl to perform a moral and iirofottgion-'
al duty.

It IH alleged by a' fellow comrade thnt
his father, who Inthia particular cane la
a veteran of the civil war, watt iu nrgeut
need of medical services, and upon sum-
moning the family physician, who hap-
pened to bo out, made it imperitivc to
call upon another doctor. This was
done, but the medical attention was re-
fused ' respectively by two iihyntcinns
who answered the 'phone but not ' the
call of the etck, one Htatlng "I am not
your doctor;" the other, "If you have
already asked another doctor you don't
want me." In, view of these facts and
other uimllnr cases related to us nt our
last meeting, we. P, A. Funston Pout,
do hereby emphatically deplore mid con-
demn the attitude of the two doctors
guilty of this offence.

YEARLY RED CROSS REPORT
Hammonton Branch, 1022.

Ilnlnnte on hand, Jnu, 1, 1022 . fU 111.0.1

J>H If I5IMM)
DonutlrniiT , , V . . . . . -—NHMIO
Uitvnwt K.7^
Keen (Auif.) L'D.IIO

Toliil
KipedUurn

MninbiTHliliiH (50% to National
A. It. C. J.2211.1

Administration lOxp >HI,:tri
I 'rlnlliiR, Htnlliinory, PuHlnKi) . -II.DO
Koulpiuunt, NuvKlnv

qiinrtrrHq
Hiu
Trca

crllitlon I
n. itond

In It, 0.

, .
(Oolorad,) Hev. (Iforii D. Jcoci, pre-
•Idlng. . Bnulurt, Judf« Cole tnd lUv.
a«urf« W. Tbomu, Jr.

M«j» L«ndlot M. B. Church, Arctle
flcully, pnildlnc. Bpwkera, IUy, A. II.
Jlurr, lUrry F. Ott.

Hunmonton I)«ptl«t Church, Rev. O.
It. Itobwl*. nrMlillnt. UpMk«n, John
B. Weaver, H«T. W, L. Hhaw, l(«v. D.
M. Mnoyin:

rrld*. tttrA »,
BmllhvUl* M. U. Church. R«r. L. D.

Ohnmnlon, nrMUlnf. 8p«k*r» R«v. T,
H, Hick*. lUv. O»or(« W. Thoau Jr.
Kelt lUrbor OUf. IK.' John'* ll«fonn«d
Chwch, Urv. J. U E. UMLwd, pn-
•Utag. BpMk«n. H«v. R, B. Uahocuy,
KIT. O. 11. Rob.rU

Mln.toJa. U. B. Cburch, II. O. Pock-
•rd, pr«Mlo|. BpMilwn, U*r, 0, O.
Hua«, W. ft. TllCa.

AH InUnwUd In Buoday School work
•r« nrf*d to MUrul lh« nMr
•Uo ntund •• many othiri •• .
l'««tor. and BnrxUy Ikbool Huperlndtn-
l», in rxiiuiltd to |lr« oat tht ibovo

notloi on tin lnt«r*nU>( HuniUyi.

I .IHI
l.liO

I'J.IKI
I7.IH)

A nieotliiu of the Kxocutlya Coin-
inltteo of tho Atlantic County Ounday
Hchool Auaoclntliin wnn hold tnxintly
nnd an Invltatlnn w»a extended to tlio
(Hato Aonoclntlon to coiinldor conilnff
to Atlnnllc City for thci 1024 State
Convention.

Mattarn of Intarout to th« County
Hunilajr Bchool work wore dUciuMd.

• nnd It wnn decided to hold a uorlm of
liiaplratlonal ralllen throughout tlie
county diirliur Uio week of Kabniary
KOtli to March 8d. Theon will bo jieM
aa followai In Atlantla City, Plean-
nntvlllo, Kammonton, May* l^ndlnr,
Hmlthvlllo. Honvlow, Kfrg Harbor City
nnil Mlimloln,

| Jnfornintlon will be fflv«n later aa
to church wliero rully wDl ba heM and
date, All tntorented In Hunday 0<ihool
work (lioiilil filan to' be pr»*»nt Oom«

nrj<l bring otnera with you.

. . .....
li iMiirunci! an I9i]iil|>mriit
lOyn (llnnni'n (Limn) . . . ,

Totul lli'ci'lptn nnil Hid.
TuUl lOxiMindlturi'ii , . . ,

Hal. mi baud, Una, 111. 1|)'_>a . »7<lrt.OM
MAUV I'. (M)NKIOY,

Ht'crctiirv,
Nolri lOxtra inniiliorHhlpn rvcolvril In

Jauuiiry mnki;n loliil OIM),

CAMP 73, P. O, 0. of A. MAS
CELEOPATION

Tim lunll r i i n iM n( llui I'. O, B, <>f
A, rtiltibrntrd I l i c n ) i i> i l l l lK of tho nnw 1*.
O. H, of A'n l l i t i i l t * mi Monday I 'VtmlnK,
wi th Dlnlr l f l I'lTililont W, V. rnlliT
im nuiHli'r nf I'diTinoiilini iinnlntcil by
Hurry M, Hoiill of Ltnwood r tun i i HIH)
iiiriiilii 'rn of ( lnni | i 7M,

| Knl lnwl i iK llui i lnllrnlli in n'mnmiy nil
tbn ini'iiilii 'iH wi th HIH v lnn l i iK di<ii'Kii.

| l loiiH Inuinfum'd llui nii'otlnir to Miiminld
Mull for tbn I I JK . ( l ino , Tlio lloiinli 'r
(Hub nf A t l n n l l i i ( I l l y , l . lnw I mill

|()c««ll Cll lv i<nui|i KIIVI ' » h lKl l ly I'lijoy-
iiblo vui l i lnvl l lo c ' l i l r i l u l i i i n c i i l , Mlo(Ul,

lunvul l r i l l ir lwi 'oii ihn iii ' in u f ln r
h n Miioil I||IMII.|. tyiin niM'vml In Il iulilob n looil i l ln i iKi ' tvnn Kin'vml In Il iu

into nimihnr |irt>iu*iit,
Oninii 711 wim imbl In Imvo tlio mont

ny nnil ni infi i r lnl i lo I', O. H. of A.
. l i u i n c In Al lnni lo County nnd nn nn or-
| Ki inlni i l lon to 1i« iiiovliiii In tlio rlulit

dhcclloll mill loyally l l l l l l i lb l l l lK Il io nrlll.
! Hplon of l lmlr iirilur, on iinnnl for Oiu»«
| lirlnrlmi'H iiiul rciMly In rurry out Ilio

nhllKnlloim of Ihiilr orilur,

200,000 BABY CHICKS
for 'season, We specialize In Ameri-
can nnd English Leghorns; also three,
other. breeds. Will have 10,000 per
week, beginning first -meek of Febru-

Prices verynry. very reasonable.
L. R. WALCK, R. R. No. 3

.' Oreencaatle, Pa.

FOB BENT -
S«T«n-r6om hoau, clKtrlo end town

water. Twelfth street »bor« Chaw
road. Apply Julioi Rehmaan, Ch«w
road and Twelfth itntt .

PUBLIC STENOQBAPHBR
Typewriting in all branch**. , Work

done at home or in youfofflc*. . Teaeh-
Ing and eoachino;. Inttrritw by »p-
polntment No. 284 Washington atr«*t.

AGENTS WANTED
Tailoring agents: all [wool at)

ortd to order, $29.60. All Woe ,
col worsteda two-piece i eulti, ' |19.t
Wonderful values. Biff moniy for
bustlers. ._ Write J. B. fllmpion, Inc.,
Dept 483-831 . W. >datns street,
Chicago, III. . i ; '

SALESMAN— Who h«» somo knolrt.
Anyone willing to work can aarn from
$50 to $100 • week. Joiiph Dlmmoek, '

FOR RENT— First floor apartment;
unfurnished; all convenlmce*; Ameri-
can fwnlly preferred. B, W. Cor.
edge of motors, to Mil to car owners.
6 Nor\'> Bartram arenue, Atlantio City.

FOR SALE
Wood saws, gasoline and sUatn en-
nes. nil sizes for immediate delivery.
. G. RUNKLES' MACIJINKRY CO,

185 Oakland Ave., Trenton, N. 1.

gi
W.

FOR BENT
Ten-room house on Main

road, three quarters of an ,

water, pears, peach
Mary Vuotto, Box 21.

trees.

THE JACKSON"
Third and Peach
Hammonton, N. 1.

Will Serve Yon— On* «r •
With Maals •>.

All Hour.
Choice Food Taitefnlh/

Prepared
Prompt Service

Price*

NO WAITING AT

BARBER SHOP

(Opposite Trust Co.)
GIVE US

A TRIAL.
••••*>•»»« MM ••»*»»»«»+»+

JOSEPH BURNZE
Dealers In

PURE ICE
No Order Too Small

None Too Large
We Aim to Please

Phono Connection

WOOD FOR SALE

, Good load of oak wood, »tov«
lenjth. Delivered h Hmnmoa-
Ion for $10.

J. C. CARTER
Ateion, N. J,

8 -*—* .-w" 'Vyg ̂  • w »
OUTH

22nd Year. No. 44.

BE REAL MEN—REAL PATRIOTS,
If the majority of Hammonton's so-

called "good citizens" are not moro
jellyfish, something for the real Rood
of Hammonton will come out of the
soandal and graft about to be exposed.

Another Great Attraction!!
AT THE WALNUT

Aaottur Molnar Play!

To thaw Philadelphia theutrefwirs
vwhu' wen alternately charmed ant
amaatd by thU same author'y-"lillom'
earlier In tie aeuoa, the n«w« tha
another comedy from hi» pen la abon
to be nroducfd In tbli city should be
estrtntu welcome.

"PASSIONS FOR MEN"
title -of tfie new Molnar play wluca

• cornel to the Walnut Street Theatn.on
February 26, for an txtendad enfaie-
ment. It Ii written to perhapa a mor
"Bopultr"'nln than wa« "Lltllom" an<1 haa tor IU local the oam* Budaajtt. I
detail! with whlmaicol humor and wttb
hurt- Manning pathoa a chapter in
the life atory of a ahop-k«eper, a ten
tie, awe«t-temp«Td, wosltln ooou on
fltttd for the harah contact* of every
day xlitnc. i •

An mnui with Molnar in always on
• erealof «f ran Intellectual aad emtional

nleftiure aa all of who hare OMB
"LUloo," "The Derll" and "The Phan
too Klral" will airee. "Fasalotu for
Hen" haa enjoyed a wld< popularity
oa the contlemal atagr aad cornea here
freah from an extended enmtment ""
New lork.

"Two former PhlUdelphlani ire COD
ceroed ia Ita production. Maurice 8
BcTaei, loat aaaodated here with the
late Otcar Hammentein, Is the producer
aad Benjamin Glaier, former literary
editor of the Philadelphia Pren, is the
ttaaiUtor. He, wai the author of the

reralon of "Lillom."

CUPID'S COURT NEWS.
Over four thousand/persons have

applied to Cupid's Court to date. Some
Interesting developments are soon ex-
pected. Watch the "Star" and read
the same. , •

. .

R
Hammonton, N. J., March 2, 1923

•MM

OREER'
GARDEN

BOOK
192

WILL BE YOUR GUIDE TO
A SUCCESSFUL GARDEN
bulb la Iu 324 pun how to gnnr
Ik* but VtgttablM tnd Flovttn
u4 oflm <v«nrthlnf Mnlcd for
tte Owtfan. Ormnboiue. Lavm

PmnnUli tnd otbti
flutk Ouden Impltmntt,
Uvm Kairen, Lavm Rolbn,
hnlllim.IiiMcilcldM.Me. You
«a Mid ibli book of nbreac*
nif tlnw dwlnc ih« ttuon tu

-

HENRY A. DREER
T14-716 O*«tntS<.
rHILAOELPHIA, PA.

HOUSE FOR SALE
10 rooms, all conveniences,

house in Al condition, 3
squares fromnost office.
Bargain
Apply on premises.
212 Grape St. near S. 2d St.

Louis Perricorn

A NEW FEATURE

WANTED

Forty girls experienced on
sewing machines and learn
ers, also trimmers and pack
ers wanted at once on
dresses.

AARON DRESS CO.

0-D-O Buttermilk 0-D-O

BABY CHICK FOOD
It contain* all the proper ingredients
to carry chicks over the <i>.weelc«
period which i> the moit critical

in the life of chicki.

0-D-O
Top."om"«Jl

C(v««''eiii"p«p

It's the Food
ThatMakoa

ChickR.iung,
Eaay '

-
' 25. l

Onoe Fed—Oft Itepented
/Won W »» TAYLOR BROS.

Why take rhnncfia willt your tri[cks> FEED
O.D.O AND WATCH THEM GROW.

ASK YOUR DEALER

Baa

Fordsoiv
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Buy Your Fordson NOW
At thfa omuzingly low price you can't (\ITord • to
wait another day for your Foixlson Tractor.
There ia no tractor muclo thut cun uppronch tho
money value of the Fordson. Nor Is there u
Tractor made that can do more work for you.
Remember, tho very dny your Pontoon arrives,
it b ready for any one of tlio 101 joba It cun do—
either as a tractor or a atutionury power plant.
The Fordaoo hu:i proved to the 170,000 owners
thut It hoa not only cut the cost of field worlc
30% to SO/ but thut it I ma made substantial
•avlngu on every job to which it to put.
Fordaon figures are intercHtinif-morwy-aavers,
labor-Bivvinff, drudgery-oaving facts you ought
to know. Coino in, phono or write today,

JUKLLBVUK 01AIIAGB,,INC.

B. A. t'ardery, IV^lUeat

II«ibur Ro«A Ilammoatoet

We are now ready to supply you with the famous '

EX C.ELLA.' P A T T E R N S
+

The latest and best in Spring and Summer styles now
ready at prices that will permit all to use the same.

Call in and see our Cabinet filled with :these patterns.

ANGERT BROTHERS STORE

Twelfth Streei Between Railroads V
• • . . , • ') ^

Hammonton, N. J. !

. THE SPIRIT OF_A BANK ^•'—*'

It is a weltrecognized fact that the Spirit ofa Bank-r-the motive
which gyides it in its dealings with customers^is the most effective
Builder of Gopd-Will possible for a bank to possess.

Not how much it can make out of a customer, but how much it
can do for h5m, consistent with sound banking, "(a the spirit that runs
through the daily relations of this Bank with its customers.

Che Peoples Dank
OF HAMMONTON, N,

*~i* > ••
«VM|IIM»|M«

Girls wanted to operate Singer sewing machines.
Good pay; steady work. Apply to Sindel, Stern & Co., Inc.,
Egg Harbor City, N. J. Bus leaves Hammonton 7 A. M.

everyday. .^ .

LIME! LIME!

I will have chemical lime for spraying March 1.
Give orders to man at yard or send postal.
Also have best grade hydrate lime to use with

Kayuo for spray. <

H. K. SPEAR

iitnnmniM-M-H-t-T-M'l .••*«» »»
DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?
According to Government report*, one pmon In

every t«n in the United States has a Mvlnt»-b»nk account,
with an average balance of about $440.00.

How much money have you saved! Do* your wr-
ings-bank balance equal the average?

Or aw you one of the nine-tenthi who!have no ac-
count—and no money saved T

If you arc one of tho latter, w« invite you to Join tht
1126 people who are depositing their taving* with ua. Wt
ar« her* to help you—if you will lot u*.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY
•+*»•» M'»*•*»«> M H Ml »MMH MM Ml IM**»*M-WH

Black's Dep't Store

HAMMONTON WINS
The. Atlantic City A. C. baaketba

team was toppled over by the Ham
monton A. A. fiyc in a well-played
Mine, by the score of 42 to 31. Va
Dyke, with eight field/goals, starred
for the visitors, Myers and Ritchi
each with six ' field goals, doing ex
collent work for the local team.

HOME LOST BY FIRE
No solution as to the origin of th

fire which Sunday destroyed the horn
_o[_ John Jacobs,-a fruit-growar^Kvinf,
on Twelfth street near the Folsom
swamp, has yet been .found. Jacob
and hia family were attending service
In St. Joseph's R. C. Church, at thi
place, when the Jacobs' home was dis
covered afire. Inability to secure cen
tral aid is said to have-caused a con
siderable delay in notifying the Ham
monton Fire Department, whic
arrived on the scene too late to sav
the building and its contents, whicl
were almost completely destroyed.

FOR LAW AND ORDER
Deep interest is being shown here

over the outcome of the 'nppearanc
of the Rev. Marnn S. Poulson before
the Atlantic County Grand Jury
That many of the contentions of Mr
Mania are absolutely true, and that h
possesses affidavits covering the som
is well known hero. If the Grand Jur
delves deeply, into this matter som
sartUng disclosures are certain to fol
low, is the opinion of those in toue
with the situation here. Let evi
man help the good work.

IT'S POSTMASTER O'DONNELl
NOW!

• Councilman James L. O'Donnel
chairman of the Finance Committt
of Council, yesterday assumed charg
of the Hammonton. post office, sue
ceeding Louis J. Langham, rcsignec
A big bouquet of American Beaut
roses greeted the • incoming officia
having been placed on his dcsl
through the courtesy of unkn'ow:
friends.

Pastmaster Langham's term did no
expire until September next, but fc
reasons not made public he tendere<
his resignation last January to tak
effect on March 1. '

O'Donnell, who was appointed Act
ing Postmaster, will probably be de-
signated for the permanent Pos
Mastership, as he has the hearty sup-
port of Congressman Isaac Bacharacn
CX'Donnell has for ten years past been
the chairman of the Atlantic County
Republican Executive Committee, an<
is also, a member of the Atlantii
County Board for Equalization o:
Taxes. He has been a telegraph opera.
tor for the Pennsylvania Railroad for
SO yearn past, and is known to hun
dreds of railroad men, and thousands
of commuters, having served at over
a score of stations in South Jersey. •

MEETS
. . r

Club of Hammonton was a rousing;
success. Atlantic City Kiwanlans
nulled off a great stunt, one of them
Impersonating a rube from Penny Pot
who plied Cor) Rauch, Atlantic City
Klwnnian, with innumerable question:
relating to the convention to bo hek
In Atlanta from May 25 to June 1.

The. attendance prize was won by
Kiwanian Samuel B. Bank. At the
next meting various suggestions for
the good of Hammonton will be read
the members contributing the same.

Splendid Lot
25 x 200, for $200,

on a Main Street

"X,,' Star Office.

PUBLIC SALES
We have purebred 122,000

pair U. S. Army Munson luat
shoea, sites 5U to 12, which was
he entire surplus stock of one of

the largest U. S. Government
ihoe contractors.

This shoe ia guaranteed one
mndrcd per cent, solid leather,
color dark ton, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe ia $6.00. Owing
o this tremendous buy wo can
iffor same to the public nt f 2.95.

Send correct size. Pay poat-
rann on delivery or Bond money
order. If shoes are not as repre-
sented we will cheerfully refund
•our money promptly upon ro-
[Ut'rtt.

NATIONAL BAY STATE

SHOE COMPANY ,

DO Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Welcome!
CHAMBER of
COMMERCE

Meeting

Tuesday Ev'g
March 6th

HARRINGTON STRAIN SINGLE COMB
WHITE LEGHORNS

No. 15 hen laid 1019 eggs.
No. 15 hen foundation of our strain.
Official egg laying contests our birds averaged 408

eggs per hen in two years' laying test.
' Trapnested and pedigreed breed.
' Best egg breed strain in Atlantic County.

Why waste your money an/T time with poor laying
strain when you can gest best?

Baby Chicks—Grade A, 25c each; Grade B, 20c each'
Write us your-wants

JAMES F. HARRINGTON
Da Costa Station

Hammonton, N. J.
•**M" • f-i i i 1 1 m n n i i i i 1 1 1 1 in i i i m i i n i tumt

BIGpER; AND BETTER
..^-.-THAN EVES

I^I^L MUSIC

eeds

Pl««a« ••nd m* ̂  fr«« copy of
BURPCE'a ANNUAL-Th* L.jiii

kv.

W At lee Burpee Co.
Seed Growers Philadelphia


